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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today and Sa­
turday. A few flurries of snow 
O f rain  expected today and to­
night, Winds light, south 20 In 
some valleys, l i t t l e  tem pera­
tu re  change.
The Daily Courier
SEBVING H IE  OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWI,
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Saturday 
25 and 55. High and low temt>e*r- 
atures yesterday were and 36.
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MONTHL,\l. (CP>—C’aiiada’N [ct'pl.s to take part or to cuntiiiue 
youngest party has collided with j to take part in Confederation.
the country's oldest problem! “ More basic and more imivir- 
and It may jirove a major tes td an t  for the Frcnch-Canadi.cn
for the party 's first leader 
As a result of recommenda­
tion made early today by the 
executive council of the party’s 
Quebec wing, the New Demo­
cratic Party  is faced with the 
ta.sk of formulating a national
nation th a n  the idea of Confed­
eration as a p a c t  among prov­
inces is the idea of Confedera­
tion as a pact between two na- 
tion.s'. Under this gui.se. it i.s in­
admissible that one of the.se two 
: nations should ix- able to mcxi-
EDUCATION MINISTER CONFIRMS 
KELOWNA VOCATIONAL COLLEGE
V IC TO R IA  (CP) —  Education M inister Peterson 
confirmed Thursday new regional vocational ‘ chools 
are planned at Nelson, Kelowna and Prince Cieorge.
E:\pansion of the vocational and technical school 
program, urged hy the ( 'han t Royal C'omntission on 
education, was forecast in the throne speech read at 
the opening t)f the legislature here.
The units at Nelson, Kelowna and Prince George 
have been in the plannnig stages for some time, said 
Mr. Peterson. They would handle the requirements 
of each district in which they are situated —  Prince 
George, the nothern interior; Nelson, the Kootcnays 
and Kelowna, the Okanagan Valley,
policy on repatriation of the ' .̂‘‘hout the consent
NICK OF TIME RESCUE
Nick of tim e rescue for the 
blazing B arbara Worth Hotel, 
El Cento, Calif., was effected 
when a firem an carried  this
guest to safety. Minutes later 
the flames burst through and 
completely demolished the 
building.
nadian constitution — removing 
amendment rights to the British 
North America Act from the 
British Parliament to Canada.
The Qut 'c  wing statcxi its 
recommenda Ion is based on a 
“ two-nation" Canada.
•‘There cxi.sts in Canada a 
Frcnch-Canadian nation which 
has the right to self-determina­
tion and wliich, as a conse­
quence, ni i d be able to set the 
conditions under which it ac-
of the other.’
The w ay in which the national 
party leader — former Saskat­
chewan premier T. C. Douglas 
—handles the problem may in­
dicate whether the NDP has a 
future in Quebec or will die in 
its infancy.
Canada Joins In 
Against Angola
.U N IT E D  N.ATIONS (CP) — 
C anada has scheduled today to 
join in w hat has become an al­
most universal chorus pleading 
with Portugal to g ran t self-de­
term ination to Angola,
Senator Alfred J .  Brooks, 
vice-chairm an of the Canadian 
delegation, was expected to 
urge Portugal—a NA’TO ally of 
Canada — to heed repeated 
w arnings of d isaster if it does 
not take steps to free its revolt- 






-  Union Boss
United States said Thursday 
it will oppose use of force from ’ W. J . Smith, president of the 
any quarter in the settlement of j34.000-member Canadian Broth- 
such colonial issues as Angola. | erhood of Railway, Transport
Immigrant Bill 
For 'Guillotine'
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
governm ent was voted author­
ity Thursday night to use the 
“ guillotine” to lim it debate on a 
bill to control Commonwealth 
Im m igration.
U.S. Am bassador Adlal Stev­
enson told the United Nations 
General A s s e m b l y  Portugal 
m ust speed up efforts to perm it 
the Angolan people to determine 
their own ix>litical future.
He w arned th a t the use of 
force by opponents of Portugal 
could m ean ruin for the UN.
In another development, So­
viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin demanded an ur­
gent meeting of the ll-m em ber 
security council on develop­
m ents in The Congo.
Zorin m aintains that P resi­
dent Molse Tshombe of Katanga 
is still defying the Congolese 
central governm ent and refus­
ing to kick white m ercenaries 
out of his forces, as ordered by 
the UN.
Ultimatum By De Gaulle 
I To Algerian Rebel Gov't
and G eneral Workers CLC, said 
in O ttawa that the royal com­
mission on transportation was 
“ far-sighted" and “objective.” 
“F or the first time we see an 
analysis of Canada’s railway 
problems which ignores political 
prejudice and offers an objec­
tive solution with nothing but 
the good of the country in 
m ind,” he said.
Republican Governor Donald 
O. N utter of Montana, his execu­
tive secretary  and the statc’.s 
agriculture commissioner were 
killed Thursday In a plane crash 
which also killed the three crew 
m em bers near Wolf Creek, 
Mont.
P rim e M inister M acmillan has
been invited to pay a short visit 
to Canada when he goes to New 
York April 26 to address the 
Am erican Newspaper Publish­
ers Association.
P rem ier Klirushcliew received 
Burm ese Am bassador II Kyin In 
Moscow and discussed Sovlct- 
Burm ese economic and techni­
cal co-oi)crntlon with him.
PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de Gaulle has warned 
the Algerian rebel governm ent 
unlcs.s it agrees quickly to a 
cease-fire In the civil w ar he 
will go ahead without It to cre­
ate a new Algeria,
The newspaper Parls-P rcsse  
paid the Freneli lender gave the 
rebel FLN—the National Libera­
tion Front—vintil the end of Feb­
ruary  to Join a new provisional 
ndm inlstrntlon for the North Af- 
^^icnn territory,
De G aulle’s proiwsltlon to the 
rebel regim e amounted to an 
ultim atum . As o u t l i n e d  by
No Bounty 
For RON
„A OTTAWA (CP) — n>e Royal
Canadian Navy has declU«xl It
doean't want the Boimty, even
as a gift.
The 24,000-mnn RCN hn# no
men to spore for sailing ships
of a  Iwgono era .
But there still Is a chance
that the Canadian government
will accept a Hollywood film
studio's free tiffcr of the $650,-
000 sailing ship, a repllco of
the famed 18th-century vessel
immortalized In Mutinj’ on the
Bounty.
Metro - Goldwyn - Mnycr «tu-
dloa hod the ship built a t Lupen-
burg. N.S., and sailed to Tahiti
for its new production of the
classic sea story nl>out Cnpi
William Hllgh and hl.s mutlnou
crc^'. After sluxnlng the inovit
^1-G -M  deeUhxt to olfer Wk|,|
P arls-Presse It was this:
If the FLN represehtntlves ac­
cept his plan and join in a 
cease-fire, a nlnc-mnn executive 
will be established In which the 
FLN will have three seat.s, 
other Moslem Algerian groups 
three and the French three. 
Should the lenders of the re­
bellion reject this proimanl, an 
executive will bo .set u)) with­
out them to ch art Algeria's path 
to Independence.
De Gaulle m ade clear France 
has gone ns fa r as it will go In 
making conces.slons.
l l ie  B’rench lender, who out­
lined Ids l)old move to the cabi­
net Thursday, Is scheduled to 
make a telcvi.slon sf>ccch Feb.
5 and m ay publicly disclose the 
details of his plan.
At least six persons wen; 
killed in Algeria today In terror 
l.it attacks by both hhiropcans 
and Mo.slems.
At Blldn, n ea r Algiers, four 
Moslems w ere slain and eight 
others wounded by mnchlne- 
gun bursts from  a passing ear.
The Moslem director of a 
school In Algiers was shot to 
death by four European terror­
ists who Invaded the school.
In Oran, a Euroi>ean was 
killed by n Moslem terrori.st,
U.K. Ready To Buy 
Part Of UN Bond
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
British govcnm icnt Is expected 
to annnuncc soon Hint It la pre­
pared to subscrllM' to the $2()0,- 
(K)0,000 Unlt«x| Nations Imnd Is­
sue. niithorltnlive sources nnld
DOUGLAS IN KELOWNA
Unpoliced Moratorium 
On H-Test Ban Sought
C E N E V .\ (AP) —  1 he Soviet Union today rejected 
the reluctant U.S.-Britbh offer to merge the nuclear 
test ban talks with the coming disarniaitieut neguliatioiis. 
Ih e  Russians insisted that the three-power talks con­
tinue on their demands for an unpoliced lest 
inonitorium.
U.S. delegate C h a r l e s  C .ia  lc>l bank, and that the lu't- 
Stellc and Britain’s Sir Michaeijwjik of international observa- 
Wrighl refused to consider lhe|tion ix).sts demanded by the 
Soviet declaration as a reply to|We.st is only a device to put 
their offer Jan. 16 to merge thei\Ve,stern spie.s on Sovsct te rn-  
two sets of ann.s talks, ajtor.v,
merger demanded by the Kus-j Wc.dcrn conference souices 
sians fdnce last summer, *.,aid Tsarapkin todav accused
The Soviet about - face was the United States and Britain of
Further Study Needed 
On Rail Freight Report
New Democratic P a rty  leader ] sort of sensible solution could 
T. C. (Tommy) Douglas said lae reached  on a common ground 
In Kelowna today freeing Cana- he hoped within the year. He 
dlan railway freight ra tes as suggested the Columbia should 
recommended by the M acPher- be developed quickly without
Const, Roger Vaillancourt, 29,
Is In critical condition In Mont­
real a fter shooting himself 
through the head during what 
police said was a gam e of Ru.s- 
slnn roulette today. Witnesses 
said he ployed the gam e re 
pentcdly before finally hitting 
u|wn a load chamber.
Highways M inister Gaglardi
appeal against conviction for 
careless driving has been set 
for Feb. 23 a t Kamloops County 
Court,
liUoky Luolano, the Halo- 







VANCOUVER (CP) — Trade 
M inister Hees said Thursday 
night tha t if Canada loses trade 
preferences t h r o u g h  Britain 
joining the European Common 
M arket “ we'll have to m ake It 
up somewhere.”
" If  they take these trading 
arrangem ents away from us 
we'll take the equivalent away 
from them —It’s just cold, hard  
business,” he said In an Inter­
view.
Mr, Hees was interviewed af­
ter ho spoke, a t a federal noml 
nating convention a t Coast Cnp- 
llano. He told the meeting Can 
ada Is struggling to ensure 
that Commonwealth preferences 
which govern a fifth of Can 
ndn's trade, a re  m aintained.
He said 20 per cent of all 
Canadian exiwrts go to  Britain 
and 95 per cent of these duty 
free and 50 per cent enter under 
Commonwealth preferences.
Mr. Hees declined to com 
ment on the irosslble effect of 
United States ' P resident Ken 
nedy's proposed tariff reduo 
tions.
But he lidded the U.S. de 
cislon on tariff rcduetlons and 
B ritain 's decision on whether to 
enter the C o m m o n  M arket 
should both come In about six 
months.
son royal commission on trans­
portation needs a g reat deal of 
study locfore implementation.
Mr. Douglas said in an inter­
view he has strong feeling the 
"captive” ra il traffic-long dist­
ance shippers m ight have to  
bear the burden of areas where 
rates were slashed.
The Commission’s second re ­
port tabled in the House of 
Commons this week, recom­
mended th a t competition rather 
than government, is and should 
be the m ain price regulator in 
transportation. Such a move 
would put railways into a free- 
for-all with other means of 
transportation.
ELECTION IN JUNE
Predicting a federal election 
In June, M r. Douglas comment 
ing on the Columbia River
Treaty said he believed some employed.
LATE FLASHES
the High Arrow dam  project 
Unemployment also drew a 
few words from the form er Sas­
katchewan prem ier, in Kelowna 
to address a Burns Night sup­
per a t which he received a 
standing ovation’ froirf a crowd 
of 500.
communicated in a government 
.<:tatement read  into the record 
of today’s 3.52nd se.ssion of the 
test l)an talks by Soviet dele­
gate Semyon K. Tsarapkin. It 
repeated virtually  all previous 
Soviet accusations against the 
Western nuclear powers, 
Tsarapkin said after the hour- 
long meeting th a t the Soviet Un­
ion is determ ined to "achieve 
agreem ent on the basis of our 
proposal for national control 
networks” being used for the 
detection of clandestine testing, 
ra ther than the international 
network worked out in the Ge­
neva talks before Moscow with­
drew from all earlier agree­
ments on international inspec­
tion last year.
The Russians now contend 
tha t detection methods are  so 
far advanced th a t the nuclear 
powers can detect violations of
wanting to merge the tc.=.t ban 
and di.sarrnament talks only to 
avoid discussing the Soviet pro- 
{X)sal for the uncontrolled test 
ban pledge.
Tsarapkin al.so descrilx;d the 
Western a g r e e m e n t  to the 
merger as "a  manoeuvre to de­
flect the disarmament commit­
tee from its basic task  of dis­
cussing general and complete 
disarmament.”
THOUSANDS OUT
“ No one has bothered to men­
tion tha t the thousands of men 
taking the Canadian Arm y’s six 
weeks' survival course will be 
back on the street in six weeks 
Since they are  classed as em 
ployed their num bers don’t  ap­
pear in the rolls of unemployed 
this w inter which num ber 7.2 
per cent of the country's labor 
force,” said Mr. Douglas.
He added the country would 
norm ally ‘throw up its hands” 
at such a high percentage of un-
Rusk Makes Strong Bid 




LONDON (Reuters) — B rit­
ain's exports to the Soviet Un­
ion and E aste rn  Europe during 
1961 showed a large increase 
over 1960, the B ritish govern­
m ent's board of trade reported 
today.
The figures showed tha t last 
year’s exports to  Russia and 
Com m urlst countries in Europe 
—at £105,000,000 ($304,000,000) 
—were 36 per cent above 1960.
Exports to Canada, a t £221,- 
000,000 ($640,000,000) showed an 
Increase of th ree  per cent.
Everytliing 
Is Go" For 
Space Jaunt
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la 
(AP)—In the clipped language 
of rocketry, “ everything is go” 
for the United S tates’ first try 
to put an  astronaut in orbit Sat­
urday.
Marine Lt. - Col. John H. 
Glenn, J r .  will a ttem pt to whirl 
around the globe three tim es in 
4Vz hours.
Expected launch tim e is some­
where between 7:30 a.m . E S I 
and 12:30 p.m . If Glenn depart! 
skyward early  in this jieriod, he 
and ground controllers will aim 
a t three global circuits. If later, 
the num ber of orbits will be cul 
to two o r even one.
This is because the rescuf 
team s m ust have plenty of day­
light to  fish him and his data- 
cram m cd capsule out of the 
w estern Atlantic.
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
State Secrretary  Dean Rusk a t­
tempted today to break down 
stubborn o p p o s i t i o n  to the 
United States formula for quar­
antining Castro’s Cuba.
Brazil led the eight countries 
balking a t stern treatm ent of the 
Havana government.
Rusk arranged to m eet again 
today with the Brazilian, Chil­
ean, and Argentine foreign m in­
isters In an attem pt to overcome 
their reluctance to vote eco­
nomic }>enaltlcs against Cuba 
and to speed the ouster of the 
Havana regim e from the coun­
cil of the Organization of Ameri­
can States.
Fourteen countries — two- 
thirds of the GAS m em bership 
—m ust approve the declaration 
on Cuban communism which 
the conference Is scheduled to 
end Monday,
Canadian Exports Zoom 
To New 3’Month Record
U\
(hejod.'iy, Cnna<la nlrcadv hu.s nn- 
uhlp to the Cimndiiu! govern-jnounccd it will purchoac $6.24(i,- 
ment wlthoul eharg*. ' 000 of the bond*.
No W ord" From Bennett
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance M inister Flem ing said to<lny 
ho h asn 't heard from Prem ier Bennett of British Columbia 
about Columbia River talks since Jan . 4.
Families Pull Out Of Laotian Town
VIENTIANE, Laos (Reuters) — Fam ilies of pro-Western 
Laotian troops In the key (own of Nam 'llja — In the sight.s 
of pro-Communist m ortar batteries — were ie|M)rted being 
evacuated today.
Immigration To Canada Falls
OTTAWA (CP) — Immlgrntloii to Canada in 1901 
dropped to 71,089, the lowest figure since 1057, the Im m igra­
tion departm ent sold t<Klay,
Trading Stamps For Special Study
VICTXIRIA (CP) --  A special e«)mmlltee of the legis­
lature Is to be est«t)U*hed next week to study the use being 





VICTORIA (CP) — D ie birth 
ra te  in British Columbia s|iowcd 
n decline In 1961, the fourth In 
as many .years, ,
Tl>c health departm ent rc|)ort, 
tabled in the legislature Thurs 
day, showed the b irth rate—the 
Increase In births over dcatlis— 
was 23,2 per 1,000 deaths last 
year, com pared with 25 In the 
previous year, Ihe rciw rt said 
the b irthrate Is the lowc.st since 
1946,
At the some time, the tnnrrl 
age rate deerea,ied to 6,5 per 
1,000 |M)pulntinn, from seven In 
1060, ,
H eart disease rem ains the 
prlmar,v cause of death in B,C 
with 326,6 |K!r 1,000 i)o))ulntlon 
In 1061, down from 34^8 In 1060
11)0 nurnlxir of co«efl of j>oUo 
in the province In 1961 was 
shown ns seven, compared with 
165 in the prevloim year. No 
|X )llo deaths were recorded iri 




OTTAWA (CP)—Rl.slng ship 
ments to the United States, 
Japan and Communist Chinn 
helped boost Canadian exports 
to $1,539,500,000 in the third 
quarter of 1961, a high for any 
three-month period.
D ie new peak for cxport.s of 
domestic products, re|>orted to­
day by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, was 13,4 per cent 
higher than the $1,357,600,000 n 
year earlier. '
Domestic exi>ort!! for the Juii- 
unry-Septcmbcr period Inst year 
reached n record $4,145,r)00,000, 
up 0,4 per cent from the year- 
earllcr level of $3,897,600,000, 
The sharpest gain In the third 
quarter was In shlimicnts to 
overseas m arkets outside the 
Commonwealth. T h e n  e ad­
vanced by onc-third, with ex­
ports to Japan  rising to $06,800,- 
000 from $91,000,000 n year earl­
ier and shipments to  Communist 
China rising to, $47,300,000 from 
only S2,.500,000 In the third quar­
te r of 1060,
The gains In Red Chinn have 
come from wheat and barley 
sales. Total exports during  Jan- 
uary-Keptcmbcr Inst year wcro 
$102,200,000 compared with $tl,- 
600,000 n year earli<*r, 
Thlrd-(|uurter exports to tlio 
U.S. advanced by one-eighth to 
$831,900,000 from $74I,400,0()0.




,Red Adald, who snuffed out 
the Fort St. John D,Cv oil fire 
Thursday, here Rurv^ys the 
scene j)rlor to walking into 
the flames wearing an nsbcs- 
los suit. He termed the mat­
te r Inter as; " Ju s t a  «nack
botwcen mcaln. I  don 't like 
turning out for such small 
stuff,” D epltc'hls flowngrading 
of the fire. It had cost the 
company $10,000 In altctn[ifs 
to extinguish It before Reed 
arrived .
a drop earlier In the
ShlpmentH to Britain' <lurlng 
the July - Septcnd)cr (luurter 
were almost unchanged at $'236,- 
700,000 compared with $237,900,- 
000 and ejejwrls to the rest oftho 
Commonwealth declined 6,0 ))cr 
cent,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW





r& Q E  t  m M Jom M A  d a i l t  o o u r i e k .  r i i , .  m n .  21. i s i t
■■tm : Politics May Be Barrier 
To W ork On Columbia
VICTORIA (C P)~T he British i speech from Uie throne, read a t  
Columbia governm ent has said the oiiening of the legislative 
is prepared, iihysically, to session.
proceed early  this year with 
construction of dam s on the Col­
umbia River.
But pohUcally, unless the fed­
eral government Is willing to 
accept the B.C. conditions, an 
early construction s ta rt teem s 
unlikely.
ITiese conditions include the 
simultaneous develoi>ment of 
the Columbia and the Peace 
Rivers and the sale in the 
United States of all of B C.'s 
downstream benefit iiower from 
the Columbia.
Ih e  s{>eech also forecast crea­
tion of an over - all provincial 
power authority, under which 
the B.C. hdectrle Company and 
the B.C. Power Commission will 
be m erged, but what, if any, 
bearing this will have on the 
Columbia situation rem ains to 
tie seen.
When B.C. Electric was ex 
propriated last August, P rem ier 
W, A. C. Bennett said B.C. E lec­
tric would tie resiKinsible for de­
velopment of the Peace, while 
:lhe commis-sion would handle
wiU bring a ll public power un- ditiunal constructioa a re  b ab i|
Ih ey  w ere restated  by 
government Thursday in
th e 'th e  Columbia, Creation of the 
the B.C. hydro and power authority
Careless Smokers Top 
Cause Of Fires In B.C.
der one ojieration.
The autliority will be respon­
sible for generation and d istri­
bution of bU public power within 
the province, for construction of 
a provincial transm ission grid, 
and for consignment of power 
to a national grid when re­
quired.
Any effect it m ight have on 
the Columbia situation is not 
likely to become apparent be­
fore the detailed legislation is 
introduced in about two weeks 
time.
Meanwhile, the speech Thurs 
day had this to say on Peace 
and Columbia development:
"M y governm ent's policy will 
continue in the future, as it has 
done in the past, to stress sim 




At the same tim e, engineering > 
studies have been carried  out, 
a t total cost of about $4,000,000, 
on the three dam  sites on the 
Columbia River.
" a s  a result of these studici,** 
said the speech, “ m y govern­
m ent will be In a ixvsitloa tn  ̂
proceed early  this y ear with ac­
tual constructioa of the required 
dam s, control structures and 
other facilities required ."
Prem ier Bennett, also B.C. fi­
nance minister, said Thursday 
that once the legislative session 
here is under way, he will a t­
tem pt to set up another meeting 
with federal Finance Minister 
Fleming to discuss the problem.
INTERNATIONAL ARCHWAY
Two giant arch Bcctions
reach out from the American 
and Cdtiadian Lxjider on each
fide of the lower Niagara
River, to join in as sort
•hands across the w ater’ 
symbol. They are cx{>ected 
to meet next week to  form 
the world's longest hingles.s 
steel arch. The bridge will
form a 1,000 ft, link between 
Quecnston, Ont., and Lk.>wIs- 
ton, N.Y., and replacing the 
old suspension brdge in  the
background. New bridge will 
cost in the region of $17,000,- 
000 when complete.
Congo Massacre Survivor
Thinks 2 2  Priests Slain
IXOPOL-DVll-LE (R euters)— 
A British officer returned here 
today w ith the only Belgian mis- 
alonary who survived the New 
Y ear's  Day m assacre a t Kon- 
golo in northern K atanga and 
aaid tha t m ost of the town had 
been destroyed.
M aj. Dick Lawson also re ­
ported to the United Nations 
here th a t he believed 22 Roman 
Catholic m issionaries had been 
killed by mutinous Congolese
troops — not 19 as originally >MISSION OVERRUN 
thought. He was not able to travel to
Lawson reached Kongolo tw o k y ia , where anotlier Roman
days ago and returned here to­
day with Father Jule.s Darmont, 
the only missionary who sur­
vived the m assacre.
Ijiwson said three Congolese 
priests and about 30 Congolese 
nuns still were a t the Holy 
Spirit mission in Kongolo, which 
Includes a seminary, and  were 
not in danger.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Steep Rock 
m arket slipped slightly during 
m oderate morning trading to­
day.
Losses predom inated on the 
Industrial board w ith a ll groups 
taking m inor setbacks.
On the exchange Index, indus­
tria ls  dipped .75 a t  600.27 and 
base m etals .50 a t  208,12, W est­
ern  oils gained .21 a t 119.15 and 
golds .09 a t 89.80.
B ase m etals saw losses of Vs 
to  Consolidated Mining and 
Sm elting and International 
Nickel.
Calgary and Edmonton led 
w estern oils higher with a gain 
of %. Dome dropped y* and 
Home A ^4.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s  E aste rn  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
7.45 7.C0
PIPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 36Vi 36^4
In ter Pipe 79 79\4
North Ont 20^i 21
T rans Can 26V* 26V4
Trans Mtn. 14% 14%
Que. N at Gas 7% 7%
W estcoast Vt. 20 20^4
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp 8.57 9.39
AU Can Div 6.28 6.88
Can Invest Fund 10.31 11.30
F irs t OU 4.89 5.34
Grouped Income 3.74 4.09
Investors Mut 12.92 14.03
Mutual Inc 5.53 6.04
North Amer 10.67 11.66
Trans-Can "C " ' 6.60 7.15
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Catholic mission of white fathers 
and Franciscan sisters was re- 
ix3rtcd overrun by troops, but 
said according to reports 'th ere  
was no loss of life there."
Sola, which includes a girls ' 
school, is a short distance north­
west of Kongolo, on the Kivu 
border with northern K atanga.
Lawson reported tha t Congo­
lese troops responsible for the  
m assacre were completely un­
disciplined “ and d e v o i d  of 
training. . . . Most of them  a re  
between 17 and 18 years old ,"
Their officers were trying 
vainly to keep them in line a t  
the risk  of their own lives, Usu 
ally they did not succeed, “ and 
are  apt to bo shot by the sold­
iers themselves if they try  to 
impose discipline.”
LIQUOR SALES 
- $ 4 5 M . PROFIT
VICTORIA (CP) — The B ri­
tish Columbia governm ent 
m ade a profit of about 43 p er 
cent on liquor sales in the 
18-month period ended last 
Sept. 30.
Reports filed in the legisla­
tu re  Thursday show the pro­
vincial treasury  took in net 
profit totalling $45,873,144 
from  the $150,107,549 British 
Columbians spent on liquor.
VICTORIA (CP) — Careless 
smokers rem ain the leading 
cause of fires in B ritish Colum­
bia, says the annual report of 
the B.C. fire  m arshal's  office.
Smoking in bed, on chester­
fields or in chairs last year led 
to 2,777 fires and 12 deaths, said 
the report, tabled In the legis­
lature Thursday,
Carelessness with Imflamm 
able liquids accounted for 64 
fires and 13 deaths.
Total cost of fires during the 
year Increased $3,430,000 to $18- 
290,238 but there were 446 fewer 
fires than the previous year. 
Seventy-one deaths resulted 
through fires, a decline of 15 
over the previous year.
B.C. Hospital Insurance Serv­
ice paid out m ore than $1,000,- 
000 a week In benefits last year.
the health departm ent report 
shows.
It says 96 per cent of all pa­
tients in the province's acute- 
care hospitals receive coverage 
from BCHlS.
BCHIS paym ents this year 
toUlled $54,000,000, against $14,- 
770,000 when the service began 
In 1949,
British Columbia's record 
$115,000,000 tourist industry of 
1961 m ay be doubled in 1962 
becau.se of the world fair in 
Seattle, says Deputy R ecreat'on 
M inister David T urner in the 
annual report of the recreation 
and conservation departm ent.
The report shows than in 1961|power in the U.S
SEEKS F.4ST AGREEMENT 
“ Early ratification by the 
Parliam ent of Canada of the 
Columbia river trea ty , together 
witli the completion of arrange­
ments for purchase by the 
United States of the B ritish Col­
umbia share of new power gen­
erated in the United States, will 
enable m y governm ent to call 
tenders for construction of the 
necessary works without delay," 
Throughout the year-long Col­
umbia disagreem ent between 
Ottawa and B.C., P rem ier Ben­
nett has held to  these conditions 
as the price for his province’s 
approval of ratification by Can 
ada of the international Colum­
bia river trea ty  signed a  year 
ago.
The Progressive Conservative 
governm ent in  Ottawa has re ­
fused to accept the la tte r—the 
sale of all downstream  benefit 
because, it
United States visitors spent $70,-| contends, this is the cheapest 
500,000 in B.C., Canadians from  source of power available to
other provinces spent $25,300,000 
and B.C. vacationers spent $19,- 
200,000 a t home.
Inds —1.10 
Ralls — .26 
Util d- ,15
Inds — .75 
Golds -I- .09 
B M etals — .50 
W Oils +  .21
AbiUbi 39% 39% C
Algoma Steel 49 49% c
Aluminum 27% 27%
B.C F orest 12V* 12%
B. C. Power 15% 15%
B. C. Tele 52 52%
Bell Tele 56 56%
Can Brew 57% 57%
Can Cement 30% 30%
CPR 26 26%
C M & S 22% 22%
Crown ZcU (Con) 22V4 23%
Dlst Seagram s 46 46%
Dom Stores 13% 13%
Dom T ar 18% 19
F am  Piny 16% 17
Ind Acc Corp 31 31%
In te r Nickel 79% 79%
Kelly “ A” ’ 6% 6%
Lnbntts 15% 15%
M assey 12% 12%
MncMllInn 17% 17%
Moore Corp 50% 50%
Ok Helicopters 2.35 2.40
Ok Tele 13% 14
Rothm ans 10% 11
Steel of Can 79V* 80
T raders “ A” ’ 58 59
United Corp B 26 26%
W alkers 55% 53%
W.C. Steel 7 7%
Wootlwni-ds “ A” -16% 16%
Woodward Wts. 5.85 6.05
BANKS
Can Im p Com 67% 67%
M ontreal 70 70%
Nova Scotia 77 77%
Royal 70^1 80V
Tor Dom 68% 68%
DIES AND GASEt
r» * o il 34% S5
Con Oil 32% 32%
Homo “ A"* 14% 14%
Homo “ A” 14% 14%
Im p  Oil 40% 48%
Inland Gas 6% 6%




Cralgm ont 17% 18
G unnar 8.40 8.50
Hudson Day 53% 55%
Nornndn 88% 59%
Oil accounts for about 45 per
BRITISH BRIEFS
In  ElisabethviUe P resident 
Moise Tshombe of K atanga said  
in a  speech published today th a t 
he had  “form al proof” tha t Con­
golese Gen. Victor Lundula o r­
dered  killings in northern K a­
tanga.
He said Limdula, Congolese 
arm y com m ander in O riental 
and Kivu provinces, ordered the 
m urders in  an  agreem ent w ith 
the anti - Tshombe Congolese 
vice - prem ier, Jason Sendwe, 
leader of the B alubakat p a rty  in 
northern Katanga.
In the speech—a review of 
1961 presented to the  cabinet 
Wednesday — T s h o m b e  de­
clared: “ The K atanga govern­
m ent is holding this proof a t  the
SCIENCE CENTRE
OXFORD, England (CP) 
Work has begun on Oxford Uni­
versity 's  new nuclear physics 
research  c e n t r e ,  which will 
house a powerful atom -sm ash­
ing m achine,
DUMMY POLICE 
LONDON (CP) — D uring a 
road accident debate a t  a South 
London borough council m eeting 
an official suggested th a t life- 
size models of policemen be 
placed a t road  junctions tha t 
m otorists approach a t  speed.
Growing Rift Confronts 
African Summit Meeting
LAGOS, N igeria (R euters)— [Algerian p r o v i s i o n a l  gov-
Afrlcan leaders assem bled here invited.
^  .  But their decision was con-^ u r s d a y  for a  sum m it con-l ^
ference th a t was faced w ith a “ Casablanca - M onrovia"
struggle for prim acy in  African
B.C.
In  reaffirm ing its stand. P re ­
m ier B ennett's Social Credit 
government said construction 
contracts already have been 
awarded for the  Peace  River 
project and th a t tenders for ad-








•  to 9:30 p.m.
Adults 2.25 
Children U nder 14 ,1  JO
BEACH D EFEN CE
BEESANDS, England (CP)— 
A £12,000 sea defence system  to 
save this south Devon village 
from  extinction has been ap­
proved. Gales la s t Decem ber 
washed aw ay the foreshore, 
leaving only the  m ain stree t be­
tween 50 houses and the sea.
growing r ift between the  two 
m ain pan-African m ovem ents.
Only 19 of the 28 invited lead­
ers w ere on hand for the con­
ference which has been called 
to prom ote African co-operation 
in trade, education and cultural 
relations.
Most of the delegates w ere 
m em bers of the 23 - country 
"M onrovia group”  which is r i­
valled by  the ‘Casablanca pow­
ers"—Ghana, Guinea, M all, Mo­
rocco and the United A rab Re­
public.
The Casablanca powers an­
nounced four days ago th a t they 
would not attend the sum m it 
meeting because the insurgent
affairs
Among the other invited Af­
rican powers not attending the 
conference w ere Tunisia, Tan 
ganyika, Libya and the Sudan.
Most of the form er French 
African colonies w ere opposed 
to the Algerian issue even be­
ing raised out of fears of of­
fending France, which is in its 
eighth year of battling a  Mos­
lem  nationalist insurrection led 
by the rebel Algerian regim e.
*.'.1
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M ATINEE
“ Abbott and  Costello
Meet Keystone Kops" 
Plus E x tra  CartoonsS FAMOUS PUViR-: fHFJIS!
DESRAELl’S BED
HATFIELD, England (CP)- 
The bed in w hich P rim e Min­
is te r Disraeli slept when he vis­
ited  Hatfield House, hom e of 
Lord Salisbury, was put on sale. 
Asking price w as £100 for theliiuxiu 1.*) 14U4UU15 uua jJiuui u uiu co xui uit;
disposal of an  im partia l inquiry j gilt and blue V ictorian four- 
commis.slon." poster. 'im ported, sion.'
s N ia ^ is o ( |
•fft
l i f e i  ■ P 'cM iU ui
m
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Halifax — Carleton Frederick  
Bowes, 64, form er fish and 
gam e columnist and book re ­
view er for the old Halifax 
Chronicle.
Wolf Creek, Mont.—Donald G. 
N utter, 45, governor of Mon­
tana; with two other Montana 
officials and three crew m em ­
bers in a  plane crash.
O ttaw a — J a m e s  Charles 
Brady, 86, Conservative m em ­
ber of P arliam ent for Skeena 
from 1926 to 1930.
Lausanne, Switzerland—Jean  
Tschuml, 57, one of Europe's 
best known architects who won 
the $25,000 Reynolds Prize in 
the United States two years ago.
Belleville, Mich. — Captain 
Lewis C. M antel, 78, onetime 
skipper of the G rea te r D etroit, 
flagship of the D etroit and 
Cleveland Navigation Company.
C algary—Mrs. E lizabeth Red­
den, an  A lberta pioneer who cel­
ebrated  her 100th birthday last 
month and cam e to the prov­
ince from Ontario in 1809.
Guatem ala City — Ranulfo 
Gonzales, chief of Guntemnln'i 
secret police; nssn.s8lnatcd.
EXTRA!








0 ”  X 8 ”  Glossy 
P rin t ...................
8”  X 10” Glossy 
P rin t
NOT TOURIST BUREAU PICTURE
Not a  picture the  Tujupga, 
Calif. 1V>uri.it B ureau would 
likely lake . , . b)»t some 
FlorldA spy obviously got
I
lo4)![e in th a t city when enow 
fell this week. Here palm  
trees take nn nh unusual 
mnnUa, a s  an  a ir  of
m ent hangs over the 
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Many experts have? to give their 
QK before Old Vienna is ready 
for you to enjoy. The choicest 
ingredients go into this fine, 
well-aged brew. More and more B.C. 
people are giving Old Vienna
their stamp of approval. 
S a y  OK for Old Vienna,
O’Kccfc Old Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Limited
%
TWf idveriiifBWl l» not p u t^ iM  or dUpUyad by tha Uquor Uw Oovcrnriini of Britlih Columtda,
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Penticton Finds Expert- 
Wili Not Defer Hearing 
Into Phone Rate Boost
Fcnticlou City Council, \shich ackcd for a onc-im>mh 
Jcfcniicnt of the telephone rates raise hearings scheduled for 
Feb. 6 in Kelowna, now intends to go ahead.
Dcfcnncnt of the hearing was requested on the grounds 
Penticton d idn 't Ixdicsc they could have the expert advice 
available they'd requested from a I'oronto firnt.
RETAINS SERVICES
It was learned ttnlay Penticton has consulted with and 
retained the services of the nation-wide accounting firm of 
Clarkson, G ordon and Con)p,uiy to probe the pio[Xiscd rales 
and offer opinions. The coinpans's top expert in the public 
utilities field, a M r. Skinner, will be prepared to  present his 
Only one new face will be Hndings before the hearing here. 
i.-ccri on the board of director.'^.j Farlicr this wcck M ajor R. F. Parkinson and aldcimcn 
!B C. Tree Fruits today, follow-!agreed it would be u n fa ir 'to  ask the PL'C to [XDStponc the
meeting at such a late date.
Ihc hearings will be held to air the problem and to 
hear briefs submitted fi>r or against the move to increase
New Face 
On BCTF
BEST BURNS NIGHT EVER AS KELOWNA WELCOMES TOMMY
More than 500 vx-highland 
flingeri turned cut in line 
fettle la*t night to celebrate 
the 203rd birthday of Scot- 
land‘« national jxxt, Robbie
Ruins in an unequalled Burns 
Night rup ixr  m Kelowna. 
Featured six-aker who gave 
the address to the Irnrr.ortal 
Bard was former Sa.‘katche-
wari j iun iie r  and leader cf 
the N.itK>nal Democratic 
j ’arty T. C. iToniiny* I>oug- 
las, who rjioke cf tlie ixtct, 
hi.s songs and stories to a
captivated aiaiii. ucc who gave 
him a standing ovation at 
First L'riited Church. Scottish 
inedlfts  were provided by 
iiccoidionist M urray Black,
I 'if tu iid  at left, one of the 
many tn tertam ers  at the llth  





Scots-born Tommy Douglas, 
leader of the New Democratic 
P a rty , Thursday night capti­
vated a  capacity Burns’ Night 
supper audience a t the First 
United Church Hall.
The NDP party  leader .spoke 
for two hours without notes on 
the im m ortal Scot.s jroct, quot­
ing his work.s vcrbatism . Ap­
plause was frequent from the 
haggis-fed auaience.
Tiekets for the l l th  annual 
affair sold out three days ago 
and a church hall was jam- 
jn e d  with 500 persons.
" After the dinner, Mr. Doug­
las, who was born in Falkirk. 
Scotland and educated in Win­
nipeg, w a s  swamped with
autograph requests and well 
wishers.
The form er Sa.skatchcwan 
CCF pre.micr Is on a speaking 
tour of the British Columbia, 
Okanagan area. ]
Reporters arm ed with jxiliti- 
cal questions were unable to 
get near Mr. Douglas for the 
prosing crowds, many of them 
old fne.ids from the P ra iries.
Fom er .Kelowna m ayor 0 . B. 
Jones satd it was the m ost re­
m arkable reception he had 
seen in years.
“ I’ve never heard  anything 
like it in all my years a t  Burns 
banquet,” said one old Scot.
Said a m atron to h er friend: 
" I  can’t imagine him  a  political
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
iing elections at 
I  the 73rd annual 
tioa in V’ernon, Fred Marshall 
of Kelowna, will leplace (i. H.j
Wlutt.tkt r. al.-̂ o of Kelowinr oniVallcV iclcphonc rate costs, 
the Uuiid it  is expected to last three d a js  and will be held at the
Diieeuu- and executive on (^apri MotOr Inil.
B.C. Tree Fiiiit.s Limited a r e : '—....         - ......... ......... .......................
|Pie.'ideut. W. Gordon Wight,!
!Oliver: General Manager. R.j 
|P. \V.i!io<l; Genera! Sales M'in-| 
jager. J. B. Lander: Sales Man-i 
!ager. D. C. Stevenson; .sccrc- 
tary-tre.'e urcr. R. J. Foote.
Directors: D. Glover, Vernon;
T. S. Tovvgowl. Oyarnn; Fred 
Marsliall. Kelowna; J .  Coe, 
hPentieton: M. Kawano, Okaiia- 
Ceiitu-; W. O. June, Kura- 
teat:i. and John S. Hall. J. G.
U’,ii!u-bf!!. and A. R. Garrish.
■ Sun-Kypc I'lxxliicts Limited:
I’le-ident. .\. G. De llrisay.
Geneiul Manager. R. I’. Wal- 
nxl; .\r;i,-tant General 
ager. Ian F. Greenwood;
•Manager, David Allan; jecrc- 
tary-trea.--urer J, M. Conklin.
Directors: J .  B. M. Cl.arke,
‘ Kcremens, E. J .  Back. Oliver.
RaymerPTA 
Writes Tests
Raymer HrA tried an exper­
iment at its recent meeting.
Parents were asked to write 
two tests a t  the beginning of 
tlie meeting aiKl while a group 
of teachers marked them, K. 
Daniels S'.A>ke on the reiwrt 
Man-' vards and system of testing. 
S:iles I  OWN R E P I’GRT CARD
Charts and graphs were used 
to illustrate normal curves and 
other facet.s of tc.sting. P a r ­
ents were then pre.sented with
C. C. MacDonald. Penticton. S. | their own rejiort cards based on
D. Price. Kelowna. I,. L. Van the tests they’d written.
Rocchoudt. Okanagan Centre. 
!A. W. Gray, Oyama. D. F. 
Ttuth, Salmon Arm, S. J .  Land, 
; Okanagan Centre.
Raym er PTA will hold Its 
Family F a ir  B'eb. 16. Paren ts 
and Interested friends arc  in 
vitcd.
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FINE HANDED OUT FOR RIDING 
BICYCLE WITHOUT TAIL LIGHT
T he “highly dangerous practice'” c f riding a  bi­
cycle without a  tail light cost a  Kelowna m an $15 in 
Kelowna police court today.
Fined was Clifford Leslie Loring, 21, who was 
spotted by R C M P at 5 :4 0  p.m . Thursday, lightlcss 
and  wearing dark  clothing. Ho was charged under the 
M otor 'Vehicle Act.
In imposing the fine, M agistrate Donald W hite 
said fa r too many people arc riding without the neces­
sary lights.
O ne week ago, R CM P warned anyone caught 
would be prosecuted because repeated written and 
verbal warning.s had gone unheeded.
The law requires operators of both cars and bi­
cycles to have ihcir lights on one-half hour after sun- 
.set until onc-ha’f hour before sunrise.
speaker, lie 's  so kind-hearted.” 
Before M r. Douglas mounted 
the platform , backed by a 
large painting of the Im m ortal 
Bard, the huge crowd were 
.served up a sumptiou.s banquet 
of roast turkey, haggis and 
tam  o' snanters by the AOTS 
men’s group in the church and 
flurry of young ladies, all 
draped with plaid.
AOTS president A rthur E. 
Jones welcomed the gathering 
and introduced chairm an H arrv 
Mitchell Pvcv. E . H. Birdsail 
gave the Selkirk grace.
The haggis was piped In by 
vividly .adorned pipers Jim  
A rthur and Alex Harvic and' 
Alex Haig gave the address 1o| 
the haggis.
In keeping with tradition, j  
there was grand old Scottish 
music including accordionist 
M urray Black, community sing­
ing led by P e te r Ritchie and 
songs by M rs. Kelvin Slater.
DOUGLAS TOAST
Scotland and Canada were 
saluted in  toasts by Donald 
MacGUllvray and E rn est Bur­
nett san;» “My H eart’s in the 
Highland.^” .
The “Lassies”  received their 
duo In toasts given by  Robert 
Emslle and  responded to by 
Mrs. Gordon H erbert.
Following the program , Mr. 
Douglas led off the grand 
m arch and waltzes, reels, two- 
steps and quadrilles kept feet 
tapping and pipes skirling for 
the rem ainder of the m em or­
able evening.
Opposition Expected At 
Library Board Meeting
Considerable contention I s ’ 
expected Monday a t the Okan­
agan Regional L ibrary B oard’s 
annual m eeting in Kelowna 
when a propossed reduction in 
L ibrary Commission grants for 
children’s books is discussed.
REMOVE SERVICE
The Commission’s proposal to 
remove lib rary  service in ru ra l I  
schools over six rooms in size 
thus paving the way for the 
books, mostly fiction, to . > 
put in local regional libraries 
has m et with strong opposition 
by the Kelowma school trustees.
I t would m ean the schools 
would have to  provide their 
own libraries.
The Commission pays the 
Board a gran t of 50 cents per 
capita for the children.
1,500 CHILDREN
School board secre tary  F red  
Macklin said today there  arc 
about 1,500 children concern­
ed In the Kelowna vicinity and 
added costs of providing the 
lib rary  service by school boaixls 
would be prohibitive.
Also a t the m ccthig Monday 
a t the local branch, the per 
capita  g ran t to  regional lib­
raries will be discussed. I t  Is 
currently $1.05.
No prediction was m ade to­
day for a  proposed hike in the 
per capita eo.st and it will be 
determ ined a t the meeting 
whether a rise in the ra te  will 
be necessary.
The twenty-five m em bers of 
the Board are  expected in Kel­
owna for the meeting. Tliey 
arc  appointed representatives 
of their city and municipal 
councils and school boards.
HEAR REPORT
Reports will be heard from 
t h e  d istric t representatives 
and librarians and the current 
year’s budget will be discuss­
ed.




A  charge of overloading 
against F . A. Dobbin and 
Sons I.td. Trucking of West- 
bank was dism issed In I'cn- 
tlcton jioUco court Tliursday 
due to lack of evidence.
M agistrate Jennings dLs- 
rnissed the case after Kel­
owna lawyer Ross Sutherland 
asked for same on the grounds 
“ the crown failed to prove an  
essential elem ent of the 
charge.”
The charge came about 
when Dobbin wa.s alleged to 
have overloaded his logging 
truck. He w as apprehended 
in Penticton.
PEACIILAND HEAD
Mrs. F . E . W raight has been 
appointed chairm an of the 
Peachland B ranch of the 1962 
Canadian Red Cros.‘; F u n d  
Campaign. M rs. W raight said 
today th a t the quota set for 
1902 is $350.00. The cjuota for 
1961 was $350.00 and the actual 
donations totalled $223.83. The 
over-all ta rg e t for British Col­
umbia for 1962 is $674,569.00.
1962 RED CROSS CHAIRMAN
City Bank M anager Alan J . 
Gilroy has been nam ed chair­
m an of the Kelowna Branch 
of the 1962 Canadian Red 
Cross f.ir.d campaign. Mr. 
Gilroy sta tes th a t the quota 
se t for 1962 is $11,000.00. The 
quota for 1961 was also $11,- 
000.00 and  the actual dona­
tions were $11,294.61, The
over-all ta rg e t for British 
Columbia for 1962 Is $674,569.- 
00. “ I t is ot v ital im portance, 
said the 1962 chairm an, th a t 
every effort be m ade to reach 
and even exceed the quota, 
Tlie Red Cross sends out $1,- 
600.00 worth of relief every 
month to needy B.C. families.
Birthday Edition 
Shows UlC Office 
Here Since 1941
Ju s t arrived a t  the Kelowna 
Unemployment Insurance Com­
mission’s office is the neatly- 
bound 20th anniversary edition 
of the UlC’a service In B.C.
I t  inelude.s a  section on th t  
Kelowna UIC history.
E arly  in  Decem ber, 1941, th# 
Courier carried  an announce­
m ent of the arriva l of E. J .  K. 
Topley (then a  UIC inspector) 
to open an office here. He had a 
staff of four.
The official opening of the of­
fice here was Dec. 22 and the 
staff consisted of J . F . Heap, the 
first m anager, Claude Burnes, 
M ss Gloria M ercer and Miss 
. M. Kennedy. Mr. Topley, still 
Kelowna resident, is account­
an t a t the Royal Anne.
Mr. Heap w as here until 1942 
and was succeeded by Karl K. 
Munro who handled adm inistra­
tion of the UIC office unUl 1943,
Next m anager was George N. 
Kennedy who held the position 
until his retirem ent in 1950. Mr. 
Munro rem ained here. Before 
the present m anager, Alexander 
Haig took over the reigns in 
1954, m anager was J .  II. Fox 
now in the UIC in Winnipeg.
Mr. Haig, bom  in Scotland, 
transferred from  the D epart­
m ent of National Defence 
(Naval Service) in 1946 to  the 
post as an employment officer 
in Prince R upert and eventually 
m anager and cam e to Kelowna 
in 1954.
WELL-KNOWN IN OKANAGAN
Fruit Industry Organizer 
W. McDowall Dies At 81
A Kelowna m an who played 
n vital role in the Okanagan 
fruit Industry died suddenly nt 
hl.s homo Wednesday a t 406 
P ark  Ave.
kkinernl service for Waller 
McDowall, 81, is set for 11 a.m . 
Monday a t  the G arden Chapel 
with the Archdeacon D. S. 
Cntchpole officiating.
Mr. KjcDownll arrived In 
Vancouver from England in 
1006 trx Join the Hudson Day 
^ o . TlJh ‘following year ho was 
* tp n s fe rrc d  to Vernon where he
\vns employed hy the company 
for several year.-* before join­
ing the Okanagan I'YnIt Un­
ion ns secrotnry-trcasnrer In 
1911.
In May 1917 he was npiwlnt- 
ed g»-nernl mnnuKcr of Okana­
gan United Growers Ltd., later 
organizing the Gnnvers Sales 
ARencj, He orgimlzcd the Oka- 
i">cnn United Growers Fruits 
Products In 1919 and In 1920 
organized the Growers Sales 
Agency IncoriMrntcd where he 
received ap])otntmcnt ns vice- 
president.
GEN. MANAGRIK
In 1922 he t)ccnmc general 
mnniiver of the Okanaean Uolf- 
ihI Grower,-i F ru it Products and 
f  y e a r la ter acceiitcd position
a.s traffic m anager w ith Asso­
ciated Growews ot B.C.
Mr. McDowall Joined the 
Vernon F ru it Union ns office 
m anager In 1926 and two years 
Inter moved to Kelowna to the 
appointment of Hocrctnry-tren!’.- 
u rer of the eommlltce of direc­
tors, a po.sltlon he held until 
103t when ho wa.s nam ed secre- 
tary-trcn-surer of the Kelowna 
Growers Exchange.
Tills po.sltlon ho hold until 
104(f when ho was np|)olntcd 
general rnnnngcr. Ho retired  in 
1956 nt whiclj time he was hon- 
ore<t with n banquet nnd pre­
sentation for his years of se r­
vice to the fruit Indu.stry In the 
Okanagan.
Ho ix'cnme grentlv Interested 
In the Okanagan Mu.scum nnd 
wa.s an active m cm licr until his 
death.
HIIRVIVORS
Mr. McDowall is survived by 
jhls wife Alice: one daughter 
Mrs. R o l l a n d  (M argaret) 
TIrompson of Kelowna, three 
p anddaugh to rs, n daughter-ln 
l.iw, Mrs. Vere McDowall of 
Wenatchee, two brotlicrs and 
one sister in England. I
Clarke nnd Bennett , k'uncrnl j 
Ihuiic lias been entru.stcd wilhi 




C of C Agenda
Little Theatre 
Will Do Pageant, 
Night Of 1-Acts
Kelowna Little Tlicater v.lll 
produce an evening of one-act 
plays for M arch presentation. 
The club decided on the evening 
of one-acts ra th e r than another 
three-act production nt their 
regular m eeting W ed.'night.
Tlio club is still looking for 
directors who want to put on 
n onc-nct play. Procedure Is to 
pick a play you want to prriduco 
nnd can cast.
Rutland Chnmlicr of Com 
m crcc this week made plans 
for 1962.
Including in future projects 
a re  street lighting extension 
house numlicrlngs, some basic 
planning for a health centre 
and garbage collection.
At the unnuhi meeting. Dr. 
A. W. N. D ruitt wan elected for 
his second term  ns president 
as well n.s J .  N. Would, vice- 
president; M rs. n . C. Lucas, 
secretary nnd John Ivcns, 
treasurer.
Tlie d irectorate Includes II. 
F itzpatrick, p a s t prc.sldent, Mel 
M arshall, Albert Blctol,' Ian 
Hadden, E arl Fortney, I^aw- 
I'enco Patch , E ric Wood, Don 
Wolk, l)e rt Showier, Bob Parks 
nnd AI(?x Jurassovlch.
Clnrenqo Kcllorman, choir- 
man of the Rutland W ater Dig 
tric t nnd R. Lucas, Civil De­
fence officer for the nrco a re  
presently in Victoria on a brief­
ing courso on clvii defence.
Little T heater also decided to 
take on the job of producing this 
year’s Lady-of-thc-Lake page­
ant,
A profcgtiionai outside direc­
tor is to bo hired by the Rcgotta 
Committee. No director iins 
been picked as yet, although 
there nro two who have indica­
ted they nro willing to take on 
the job.
Prc.sldent M ary Sundin sold 
KLT will do the pageant only 
if the outside director was pro­
vided.
HONOR STUDENTS AT KHS
Honor students n t Kelowna 
Senior High School with n B 
o r l)ctler uverngo on the k c c - 
ond rc|M)rt can i were an­
nounced tfKlny by Prlncl|)id 
C, A. Brucc. G rade 10 stu-
dcnt« in  front row from  l if t  
to right nro: Helen LnFor-
lunc. Anno Ratel. Mnrlcno 
Gellerl. l.eona Stoltz, Cheryl 
Stelnhauer, Donna Elliot. 
A lorgarct Rltchic, i, U a r  y
Patzu, Middle row. G rade 11: 
Ix-dl Goodtnan, Bill Butler, 
Terry Colongnrd, Anno Hol- 
hind. Ann Pelly. E ric Hayeo, 
Judy Crovcin Judy Cleaver. 
Back low . G rade 12, Joim
Upton, Aloino B raton, Sandra 
W illiams, Brian McCormlcl:, 
Ron Grnf, Wnyno Marsden, 
Richard Andi'iton. Lurry 
Cuinplx-ll, E kIIicc Enns. 
(fituif photo by Bob Gruber)
C^ET SU D SCRim O N A
Miss F red a  Black will bo a r ­
riving scxm to gam er subscrip­
tion to the Canadian Business
Magazino. (jlhanrbcr of Com- 
mercfc oxceutlvo told iis m em ­




Teacher training classes will 
be held by tho Winfield Unit­
ed Missionary piiurch Sunday 
school staff beginning Feb, ,14, 
Tentative pians were ‘nlso 
matjlo to sponior a Sunday 
School cpnvMtiioh under. tho 
ieadenthip o r J S u i i d a y
' -'A' now In
tea'chtng .WpO at
the gmup's recent t i i e ^ g  nnd
joq a Him iiiKui iii iimnnf-mw »n i t  W*8 decided tOaChcril’ up  to
[tlio of ieial organ of tho C of C. lOrsida six sliouhl use tbe aldo-
BCFGA Life Memberships The Daily CouriCF REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Ar© A N ic6 Gestur©
The BCFGA  has a nice habit o l 
giving life m cinbeiships to men who 
‘ have rendered outstanding service to  
“ the fruit industry.
It is a railicr good way of saying 
thanks and of telling tliese peopte 
that their years of service and their 
efforts on behalf of the industry have 
not been entirely forgotten.
Frequently a man gives much of 
i his time, his money, his ability and 
his efforts to an organization, then 
gives way to  younger blood and he is 
forgotten. This is not because his 
services have not been appreciated bu t 
> < rather it is simply because, as the
• " members arc hum an, they tend to
forget these services of his a* he
,., passed quietly out of the picture.
A wag once said: "There is noth- 
as past as a past president." It 
not said in bitterness but rather 
in ^ijprcciation of the norm al trend 
r ,? in  huhians of forgetting past services.
.  T he remarks applies to many other 
categories than past presidents.
T he BCFGA, however, has found 
a  delicate way of saying thanks 
through the granting of life member*
■ ships. This year the growers’ organ- 
ization selected two shippers and a 
- grower for the honor: K. Kinnard of 
V ernon and F . L. Fitzpatrick and 
George Fitzgerald of the Kelowna 
area.
M r. K innard has served the fruit 
industry for almost half a century. 
N ever as a grov/er but in many valu­
able capacities on committees of tho
industry and in Okanagan Federated 
Shippers. M r. I itzpatrick has been 
both grower and shipper and has de­
voted his whole life to  the fruit in­
dustry. H e is known as a  shrewd ami 
clear thinker, a forthright speaker and 
an cuccllcnt packinghouse operator. 
H e too has served on many industry 
com m ittees and with the shippers’ 
organization as well.
.Mr. Fitzgerald has been a p r ^ i n -  
ent figure in the growers’ activities 
for many a year. He served on num ­
erous committees, headed sotnc of 
them  including the Central District 
Council. H e is a quiet m an whoso 
opinions were respected; a man de­
voted to  the BCFGA and its policies. 
H e inspired affection and probably 
over the past two decades no one in 
the grower body received as much of 
the real friendship of his fellows a l 
M r. Fitzgerald. The bad freeze of a 
few years ago forced him to  curtail 
his association activities to  a degree 
and a serious accident a year ago has 
curt.iiled his physical activities some­
what. While his service to the associ­
ation merited his recognition by a 
life membership, one suspects that in 
this case the honor bestowed is 
indicative of the affection in which 
the m an is held by his fellows.
In all three cases the honor was 
merited. T he policy of rccogitizing a  
m an’s services while he is still alivo 
is a good one and should be continu­
ed. A pity other organ ip tions do not 
sec fit to  adopt a similiar method of 
ahowing appreciation.
Published by Thomson B.C. N ew ipapfcrt Limited, 
492  Doyle Avenue, Kelowma, B .C
R. P. Maclean, Publkher 
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Railway Station 
"If You H©lp Pay..."
Skating Magic on a Lak©
W atching from our living room  
window a  group of skaters gliding 
around a rink they had cleared on 
the ice which covers the shallow lakc- 
** shore a  few days ago, I  was reminded 
• th a t not for long years have I  donned 
a  pair of blades and ventured out
on  the ice.
T o  tell the tru th , I  was never m uch 
of a  skater. I  was never able to swoop 
and  zoom  and waltz and always en­
vied those who could. I  was always 
in  trouble at com ers and when skat­
ing with a partner I  invariably p u t 
the wrong foot over the other. 'Ih is  
was em barrassing because, if I  had  
a  partner, it was some girl I  wished 
to  impress.
B ut all this didn’t stop me from  
enjoying the sport, which is probably 
one of the finest activities we have 
here  in  C anada.
W e h ad  no  artificial ice in  the place 
where I  skated as a  youngster. W hen 
w e were very young we used to clean 
off one of the ponds in  the tow n 
m arsh. As likely as not we got our 
feet w et getting to  the frozen pond 
because the marsh did not always 
freeze completely. If we were lu c l^  
and the ponds froze before there was 
snow, we used to  have fun skating 
from  pond to  pond and playing cow­
boys and Indians on skates through 
the rushes and along the hidden paths 
we made. Invariably some of us would 
go through the ice and get soaked, 
well, u p  to  one’s waist a t least. T hen 
there was a  scurry to get a  fire lighted 
and the unfortunate one dried out. 
N one dared go home wet, because 
m arsh-skating was forbidden.
A little older and the marsh ponds 
-  becam e too small and we sought the 
bay. M ore strictly speaking the har­
bor. There were however some lucky 
years when the harbor and the bay 
would freeze before the snow came 
and one could skate fifty miles to  
the horizon and beyond. Not that we 
ever did, but it always called. W hen 
we determined to  answer the call and 
started out of the harbor for the hori­
zon, we would get five or ten miles 
and begin to  feel the isolation and the 
loneliness and use the wind in our 
, faces for an excuse to  turn  back.
Some years the ice would crack 
and heave, making ridges, ten, twenty 
feet high, which, if you wished to go
• on, had to  be scaled. 1 shudder to rc - 
' m em ber it now, and I certainly would
not do  it now, but we used to  climb 
those ram parts, skate-shod, nnd somc- 
i how get across the thrcc-foot wide 
5 open space at the peak. A slip and
• down one went tlwenty-fcet to  the 
w ater and under the ice.
In  the harbor, in those days ships 
used to  winder. Anchored and ice- 
imprisoned. T here was always fun 
































ships. Looking back, I  wonder 
whether the decks were ever dam aged 
from  the skate-blades. games 
were no t confined to  the ice alone.
M uch of our skating was done a t 
night. N ot under great electric lights, 
b u t by the light of the m oon and the 
intim ate ^ o w  of a great bonfire that 
blazed away a t some point near the 
shore, and, miraculously, it always 
seemed, never melted its way through 
the ice.
T he bonfire was a  feature when 
we organized a  skating party— mixed, 
of course. Y ou could see the fire 
burning when you walked down the 
bank  to  the edge of the harbor with 
your skates, and your girl’s, h a n p n g  
over your shoulders, ^ e n  you a r­
rived a t the fire you could smell and 
hear and  see the great, roaring com ­
fort of the fire.
A nd it was a fine sensation, indeed, 
to  sit there on a  piece of log near 
the big fire and p u t on your skates 
while you watched the others gliding 
around and around in the mellow 
light o f the blaze. ^
W e had no music to  skate by  and 
certainly we never missed it. T he only 
sounds were those of the happy chat­
te r and laughter and the scrape, 
scrape, scrape of the skates on the 
ice.
Sometimes, when the moon was 
full, and it seemed to  be usually full 
on  these winter evenings, you and a 
fdrl would leave the harbor and go 
on  the bay to  follow the m oonpath to 
the moon. A few strokes only and 
you were alone with the ice and the 
moon. Occasionally a dog’s howl 
would come across the ice, reminding 
you that indeed there was a shore 
there. Lights, glowing dimly, would 
rem ind you, too.
But, mostly, the only sounds were 
the scrape of your skates and the 
m uttering and the roaring of the ice 
as it heaved and cracked in the cold. 
Occasionally, your girl would become 
frightened at the ice’s threatening 
sounds, or pretended to. A nd, with 
t jttcrfHcs in yotir own stomach, you 
would reassure her that there was no 
need for alarm.
Those were glorious nights. Spec­
ially if your partner were congenial. 
But, then, one never ventured out­
side the harbor unless your partner 
was congenial.
And so it would go, out there on 
the bay until it was time to  go home 
to  the warmth of our respective homes 
and it all made a beautiful evening.
All Ihis seems a long tiihe ago and 
I  wonder if my ankles and leg mus­
cles would take it now. But when I  
saw those kids on the lake the other 
day, I was almost tem pted to  dig out 




By M. M e lN tfR E  HOOD
S atc ls l Loodws (E a t.)
Corrtsiw Bdtat 
F a r Ht« Dstbr Coariar
LONDON — Th# m sfls f tm sa t 
of BrtUsh RtUwsys h t i  d tv itod  
i  new etuw er to towns which 
• r e  pressing th tm  for the build­
ing of new rsUwsy itetions. In 
effect, it is just this—"If you 
w ent « railway staUon we are 
perfecUy wliUng that you should 
nave It, but you will have to 
h e lD  pay for It yourselves.” 
That w a s  
t h e  answer 
which was re­
ceived by the 
D e velopment 
Corporation of 
Basildon New 
Town in Essex 
when it con­
veyed to B rit­
ish Railways a 
largely signed 
petition from 
the population is k in f  fo r a 
new railway station to serve 
this rapidly-growing community'.
RAISING FUNDS
The railway m anagem ent was 
in dead earnest In making this 
proposal. The people of Basil­
don New Town were ju st as 
much in earnest about wanting 
their station. The town centre 
section of the Basildon Chamber 
of Trade a t once went into 
action, and has set up a commit­
tee to raise funds locally to 
help with th t  financing of thes 
new station.
The new station will cost any­
thing from $450,000 to $500,000 
so the local council, the develop­
ment corporation m erchant* 
and industrialists and the gen­
eral public will all be asked to 
contribute. One suggested scale
of contritHitioni aiks for frora 
$30 to $190 from shopkeepers 
and from $110 to $1500 from in­
dustrial firms.
K X F irts  s u r r o h t
W alter Howes, whose sug- 
gettion it was that the fund tm 
raised, says;
" It appears that the only way 
the railways will act will be by 
thes rovislon of tom* hard  cash. 
Many of the travelling public 
want a station, and I think they 
would be prepared to put th t  
odd shiUing or two in the col­
lecting boxes now and again. 
With over 50,000 people now 
resident in the Basildon New 
Town, that would not be chicken 
feed.”
A spokesman for th* devclo^w 
m ent corporation of the town 
says;
‘T h is would have to be con­
sidered as a matter of policy. 
But there is provision under th* 
New Towns Act for the corpora­
tion, with Ministry of Housing 
and Treasury consent, to con­
tribute toward* the cost of new 
town amenities by statutory 
undertakings."
RAILWAYS ATEW
Some four months ago, British 
Railways told a Basildon dele­
gation that a station In the town 
centre, where a site is reserved 
for one, would be uneconomical. 
There m ight be a case, however, 
for one, if the town contributed 
towards the cost, and if either 
the Pltsea or Lalndon station, 
iKith outside Besildon, was 
closed down.
A British ltailway.s sixikesmaa 
commented:
“If  the people of Basildon 
come up with a proposition, 




Two Major US Airlin©s 
Announc© M©rg©r Plans
Old Hous©s Irk 
Road Build©rs
NEW YORK (AP)—American 
Airlines nnd E aste rn  Air Lines 
will combine Into the United 
S tates’ biggest system  if stock­
holder a n d  governm ent ap ­
proval is forthcoming.
’They announced plans this 
week to m erge. The consolidat­
ed line would be called Ameri­
can Airlines.
The proposal to create a sys­
tem  with $900,000,000 in assets, 
39,000 employees and 400 a ir­
craft will be submitted to stock­
holders of both companies and 
the Civil Aeronautics Board.




By DR. J .  G. MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner: Is there any 
particu lar way of removing a 
callus from  the ball of the foot? 
We have tried  all sorts of rem e­
dies. My husband Is on his feet 
all day on hard  cem ent.— 
MRS. J . T.
A callus Is a thickening of 
the skin due to unusual prcs- 
.sure.
Remove the pressure and In 
tim e the callus will go away 
of its own accord. The proof Is 
In what happens to someone 
doing work th a t puts heavy and 
continued pressure on the hands 
—ham m ering, chopping w’ood, 
digging in the garden, rowing 
a boat. Anything that cnu.*!es 
substantial pressure.
Stop doing, and one day you 
realize th a t the hands have 
softened. The calluses have dis­
appeared so gradually that you 
didn’t notice.
I t 's  sim ilar with calluses on 
tho feet, except tha t condltlona 
a re n 't quite the sam e as a rule. 
A callus on the hand Isn’t  so 
painful because It Isn’t jam m ed 
into the flesh. Or if it Is a bit 
painful, you change your grip 
so the callus doesn’t  hurt—that 
is, doesn’t press too hard  into 
the flesh underneath.
On tho foot, however, you 
can’t "change your grip ." Your 
foot stays In essentially the 
sam e position inside the shoe, 






10 T F ^ R S  AGO 
January  1052 
Value of construction in th e  ru ra l 
a rea  la s t y ear totalled $229,531 compap- 
cd to  the 195() m ark of $758,970.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1M2
C11.V council received a  le tter from 
the Kelowna School Board thanking 
them  for the ir coK)|)eratlon and good 





• ^  30 YEARS AGO
I ‘ January  1932  ̂ ^
I Tho Retail M erchanta Bureau of th* 
4 .'*•» Kelowna Board of T rade held their, an- 
nual m eeting on Tuesday evening, with 
the bustnesK meeting held a fte r th* 
usual illnner.
^  49 YE.%H» AGO
January 1922 
* jAaottui: feneroua offer ot a  atta for
n Public Hall has been received from 
M r. C. M cCarthy. The lot is 84 feet by 
135 feet oi\ Bernard Avenue next to  Mr. 
Rattenbury’s house.
BO YEARS AGO 
January  1912
A charm ing hand-colored picture en­
titled , "Hunting tho Panther in Africa” * 
will be presented a t  D ream land this 
weekend.
Hindu astrologer says the world 
will end In Fcbninry, but many doubt 
th a t this perfect and perm anent solu­
tion to  nil our problems will eventuate.
If electronic computers can think, 
as  some believe, they arc undoubtedly 
k ind In keeping to  themselves what 
they think about hum an beings.
R. P . MacLean 
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inch. The pressur* 
repeatedly on exactly 
the same point. If you walk five 
miles In a day you step on 
each foot nearly 5,000 tim es; 
with the pressure alw’ays In 
the same place!
Or even If you mostly stand 
still, the pressure Is there.
So, w ith those facts, what 
can be done about a painful 
callus on the ball of the foot? 
Why, relieve the pressure. How?
First, If the person is over­
weight, reduce.
Second, have nn expert exam ­
ine (or faulty "foot m echanics,” 
mcnning flatness, fallen arches, 
or other less common defects.
Third, if thi.s examination In­
dicates th a t shoes aren’t  prop­
erly fitting the foot, get new 
ones. T licrc’s .soincUincs more 
to "proper fit" than getting 
shoes long enough and wide 
enough. Arch supports or other 
modifications m ay b« needed.
believe me, some defect in 
tho arch  or structure can throw 
the foot into a position tha t 
isn't painful — except th a t it 
keeps the foot from distributing 
tho weight properly, and the 
rem it Is n callus w here the 
weight is concentrnttd.
Floors, whether wood, cem ent 
or other m aterials, don 't make 
any g rea t amount of difference.
If conditions are such to  cre­
ate a callus, getting rid  of the 
callus m eans only tha t a new 
one will form. That’s why trim ­
ming, paring, or medication 
are a t best tem porary. You’ve 
got to  get rid of the pressure 
(the cause) before you a re  per­
manently rid  of a callus.
Home rem edies, for th a t rea ­
son, a re  of hardly any use. 
Belter a bill for nn exam ination 
by your doctor or by a  podia- 
triat, nnd perhaps different 
shoes, than  continued to rtu re  of 
tlio feet.
The m erger would be another 
step In the quickening scram ­
ble to tie together competing 
transportation lines In an effort 
to pull out of a financial morass.
United Air Lines and heavily- 
in-debt Capital Airlines merged 
last M ay, m aking United the 
biggest of the domestic car­
riers. On the rail front, the 
New York C entral and Pennsyl­
vania system s agreed la s t week 
to  m erge. Other proposed com­
binations a re  being pushed.
CARRIERS LOSE HEAVILY
The 11 U.S. trunk a ir carriers 
lost an aggregate of about $30,- 
000,000 in 1961. E astern  went 
deeply in the red  while Ameri­
can earned $6,800,000.
C. R. Smith, president of 
American, and Malcolm A. Mc­
Intyre, president of E astern , 
jointly announced th a t the aim 
of the m erger was to provide a 
stronger system  "which can 
survive today’s financial crisis, 
m eet its  obligations to the pub­
lic and cope with the techno­
logical dem ands of the future."
They estim ated savings of 
$50,000,000 a year could be ef­
fected by eliminating duplicat­
ing flights and other service.* 
and by better utilization of 
equipment and facilltlc.s. De­
tails have not been worked out.
Smith would be chairm an nnd 
chief executive officer of the 
Eastern  - American combine 
with M cIntyre president and 
second In executive authority.
The m erger term s provide 
that E aste rn  stockholders would 
receive for each E astern  share 
held 1.3 shares of American, 
plus warrant.* good for five 
years to purchase an additional 
one-third share of American at 
$28 a share.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Old houses 
sometimes get in the way when 
you build new roads in northern 
communities.
Deputy Commissioner W. G. 
Brown told the Northwest Ter­
ritories council Wednesday this 
is one of the problems tha t add 
cost and confusion to northern 
road building.
"The houses are  everywhere 
and the roads have to go every­
where or else you would have 
to go through half of the 
houses,” said Mr. Brown, chief 
of the federal territorial divi­
sion.
The council, scheduled to end 
its winter session here today, 
passed estim ates calling for the 
installation of roads and w ater 
and sewage services In three of 
the territories’ m ost backw ard 
communities. F o rt Providence, 
F o rt Rae and F o rt Norm an.
"The refuse (a t Rae) left on 
the rocks is washed into w ater 
that is pumped up again for 
people to drink," said elected 
m em ber A. P . (Pat) Carey, F ort 
Smith bush pilot. " I  wouldn’t  
stop there for a cup of coffee.”
Commissioner Gordon Robert­
son said "conditions are  deplor­
able a t R ae."
WILT, DELIVER WATER
Rae now would be provided 
with a sewage lagoon, a reser­
voir, pumphousc and w ater 
treatm ent plant. The sewage 
would be picked up by a 500- 
gallon c.n aclty truck and the 
w ater delivered to residents in 
another truck the sam e size.
Total cost for the Rae project
S. African 
Exodus
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleas*
send m o n copy of "T he Real 
Cure for Hemorrhoids.”  I en­
close 25 cents in coin and a 
long, unstam ped, self-addressed 
envelope. Are hemorrhoids th* 
some sam e as piles?—M rs. W.
Yes, exactly the sam e thing.
D ear Dr. Molner; My hu»- 
bnnd drinks five or six ahota 
cl whiskey before ho ea ts  hi* 
lunch. Is this harm ful? He has 
a duodenal ulcer and belches 
a lot.—T.S.
Certainly it’s harm ful, and 
your hustrand doesn’t need me 
to toll him BO. His ulcer is tell­
ing him  so, tols—but he won’t 
lliten. Evidently he’s one of 
these people who have to  l*arn 
tlie h a rd  way. I ’m  sorry .
ESCAPE CRASH 
FARMINGDALE, N.Y. (AP)
A flghter-bom ber being tested 
at Republic Aviation Company 
plowed across a highway Wed­
nesday and crashed and burned 
in a  cem etery. The pilot was 
rescued unharm ed.
QUASH JAIL TERM
TAIPEI, Form osa (A P )-T h e  
Form osa High C o u r t  has 
quashed a 12-year Jail term  Im­
posed on Kuo Shun-chlng, 62, on 
charges of dope trafficking. The 
high court found he was sen­
tenced by m istake last Juno be­
cause his nam e was identical 
with tha t of tho guilty man.
RBFORTS TRADE INCREASE
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet 
foreign trad e  rose alm ost one- 
th ird  during the first three 
years of the 1059 to  1065 plan, 
the Soviet news agency Toss re ­
ported today. I t  said Soviet 
trade  t o  t a i l e d  10,500,000,000 
rubles (about $11,500,000,000) in 
1061, the original ta rg e t figure 
for 1008. ^
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Ja n . 26, 1062 . .  .
The Canadian Red Ensign was 
given o f f i c i a l  recognition 38 
years ago today—in 1024, An or- 
der-in-council authorized display 
from  "a ll buildings owned or oc­
cupied by the Canadian govern­
m ent and situated without Can­
ada .” 'Ihl* WHS later chaiiRi'd 
to "w ithin ns well ns without 
C anada.”
1837—Michigan y/an adm itted 
to the United States of America.
1958—B earer securities worth 
alm ost $2,000,000 were stolen 
from La Cnlsae Natlonnle do Fl- 
ducie, a  M ontreal tru st com ­
pany.
D©plor©d
JOHANNESBUR G (AP) — 
English - language newspapers 
arc  deploring the flight from 
South Africa of score* of doc­
tors, scientists and iirofessors.
Some university professors 
give ns their reason for leaving 
a protest against the Bouth 
African government’s stric t ra ­
cial segregation policies. Some 
doctors sny they w ant to get 
their families out of a country 
which they fear will eventually 
be engulfed in racial violence.
An editorial in Tho Daily Mail 
said:
"The fact th a t 80 leading 
doctors, scientists, professors 
and lecturers have left Bouth 
Africa in a little over a year 
is a m ore serious m a tte r than 
appears on the surface.
T h i s  figure does not include 
unlor positions who
will be $128,700, shared by th* 
federal and territorial govern­
ments. Residents would pay for 
the system  over a num ber of 
years, but their monthly bills 
would be subsidized.
Similar sanitation s y s t e m s  
would cost $108,000 a t Fort Nor­
m an and $82.(K)0 at Fort Provi­
dence. The water trucks would 
double as ,fire-fighting trucks.
The council also passed sup­
plem entary estimates for the 
current year totalling $122,714 to 
bring the 1961-62 estim ates to 
55.718,506.
Also passed were the 1962-6! 
spending estimates of four de­
partm ents: Education, $1,394,- 
280: w e lfa re , $332,820; develop­
m ent services, $210,263; and mu­
nicipal affairs, $916,436.




COPENHAGEN (R eu te rs)-A  
United Nations request to Den­
m ark to supply aircrews for tha 
Congo operation will be rejected  
"because of a shortage of a ir  
crews In Denmark" it was indi­
cated by the foreign m inistry 
today. The UN has asked Den­
m ark, Norway and Sweden to 
supply 18 pilots and navlgatora 
and 33 technicians.
KILL POLICE CIIIEF
GUATEMAT.A CITY (A P )-A  
burst of machine-gun fire from 
n speeding car killed the chief 
of the Guatemalan secret po­
lice. Ranulfo Gonzales, Wed­
nesday night ns he was leaving 
his home. Gonzales’ driver and 
one of his assistants w ere 
wounded. D)e attackers es­
caped, and police launched an 
extensive searcli for them.
ENTERITIH KILLS 126 
ANILA (Reuters) — Another 
126 persons died In the Philip­
pines In the week ending Jun. 
20 from choloriform enteritis, a 
cholera-type disease, a health 
spokesman announced today. 
More than 1,600 persons have 
died from the dlseaBO In 40 
provinces nnd 32 cities since it 





hnvR ft, nor does it  taka 
into account tho num ber of pro­
fessional men and women In 
private practice who have de­
cided to move elsewhere. Still 
less, of courso, docs it reflect 
the num ber of young people Just 
em barking on careers who hnvo 
decided to go abroad.
"Tlio reasons for this drain  of 
brains nro obvious enough. The 
most im portant is uncertainty 
about tho future. wl)lch In turn 
result* In n ."hoi tage of money 
for long-term ediicntlonul plan­
ning. We ore not In n buyer's 
m arket for briilna today and 
when the young m an with a 
career to make and n family 
to bring up bnliinces the mone­
tary  rew ards that Bouth Africa 
can offer against doubts al>out 
the future ho often decides 
•gain.*t us.”
rATIENTfl D IE IN F IR E
'TOKYO (A P )-F iro  early  to­
day destroyed a Tokyo sub­
urban hospital caring for 53 bed 
patients. Seven were burned to 
dentil. The other 46 patient* 
were rescued from the two- 
storey wooden Sato Hospital. /  
The dead were in their 60s and 
70s.
GET P R in O N  TERMR
BEIRUT (AP) -  A m ilitary 
court sentenced three I..ebaneia 
newspaper men Wednesday to 
prison for ortlcles "affecting 
tho morale of the security 
forces" after tho abortive coup 
d ’e ta t Now Y ear’s Day. ’lb*  
director of tho nows agency 
Akhbiir Elvom received four 
months and two to|> executive* 
of tho iiewspniicr As Ahama 
were sentenced to three months 
each.
IiNNEnVES GUNMAN 
P H I L A p  E  I, P  II I A (AP) 
Faced by n inun aiming a re ­
volver nt her In her real esta te  
o/llcc Wednesday, Mrs. Fnnnto 
Cooper, 53, calmly picked up 
(he telephone nnd called pollen. 
It so unnorvnd the man he 
turned nnd fled.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Now tlifii It I* no m ore I that 
do It. but sin tliat dwelletti in  
me.—RomsnA 7il7 ,
Here Is tho reason for our 
moral stniggle—sin in not quit* 




Kelowna Resident Composes 
Melodies For Burns' Poems
Of UCW Hold 
Pot-Luck Lunch
The Mert'v M ac's Unit of Unit­
ed Chmeh Women, F'lrst United'
Chuxcu U..1, a m
of the year Jan . 18. in the form ,f te r  « grandm other who cam* 
of a  Pot Luck luncheon. Special from the Isle of Skye, I felt 
gueats were Mrs. S. Pike and | the urge to talk of R o ^ r t  Bums
Mrs. P. Rilchie. Mrs. W. H. Ede*
Yesterday being ‘Burns Day,* ton and daughter-in-law a t th*
presided. Mrs. P. Ritchie was 
the winner of the price for the 
contest. Gifts were presented to 
M rs Ede and Mrs. A. Grassick 
for their work during the year 
A birthday cake was presented 
to Mrs. C. W. Gahn. Mrs. Peter 
Ritchie installed the new offic­
ers — l,eader; Mrs. R. Bea- 
field. Assistant I.*ader; Mr*. 
W. H. Ede and Mrs. H. L. Glen, 
Secrctary-Trettburer; Mrs. M. 
G. Stephens. Committee Chair­
men; Mrs. O. L. Jones, Mrs. J  
A. Trenouth, Mrs. A. Grassick 
and Mrs. C. \V. Gahn, M rs. R 
Bexfield, M rs. C. R. Walrod, 
Mrs. H. A. Christie, Mrs. W. 
F ray  and M rs. J . O. Leflar. Mr* 
II. L. Glenn. M rs. J , C. Lundy.
and his poems, so 1 paid a 
visit to a very exceptional man 
who has both written and ha* 
pubUshed his original melodies 
for three of Robert Bumi* 
shorter poem*.
Mr. Robert Foulis, who will be 
80 years old next month. Is a 
member of the White Cane Club 
and Is now totally blind, how­
ever, a visit to Mr. FbuUs does 
not make one feel sad but I* in 
fact and interesting and stimu-
Coast, he realized that his sight 
was failing completely and de- 
rcided to take up piano again, 
which he studied as a boy, so 
with the aid of a powerful mag­
nifying glass and a special 
lamp, he slowly and painfully 
memorized some 36 compo­
sitions of music in order that 
they might always rem ain with 
him.
His favorit* composer* are 
Chopin u id  Beethoven, and 
choosing works with a prepo- 
derance of black notes, which, 
being raised, help to guide his 
fingers he is now able to enter­
tain himself for about three 
hours a t his piano without repe-lating event
Since the spring of 1958 Mr. tition. During our visit he played
Foulis has lived alone in Kel 
owns. He does his own house­
work, chops wood for his stove, 
and tends his garden himself. 
At the moment It ra ther worries
KENYA NATIONALIST LEADER WEDS
T o m  Mboya, 31-ycar-old 
Kenya Kationali.st Ici.der. and 
hi.s bride, the former P am ­
ela Oclede. 23, greet gucst.s at 
the reception fo'.lowin't their 
wedding at Saint I’eter Clavcr
Catholic Church in Nairobi 
k'o'. Satuictav. 'I'tu' bride i.s 
the dauciP.er of Walter Odcdc,





Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Samoy 
love of Kelowna annouce the 
m arriage of their daughter Val- 
i erle  to Mr. Ross Gerald Hamil­
ton of Kelowna, youngest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Law­
rence George Hamilton of Salt 
Spring Island.
The wedding took place on 
Jan . 20 at the home of the Rev 
I S. Pike of Saint P aul's  United 
'Church.
for m e and I was amazed at the 
beauty of his touch and exe­
cution.
In writing the melodies for 
the Burns' poems, he told me, 
him tha t he cannot possibly ihe first lent a book of the poems 
shovel paths in the snow, how- to Mrs. H. Tupman, who was at 
ever, a kind neighbour keeps that time treasu rer of the White 
clear a path  to his door, and he Cane Club, and asked her to 
has his music and a large white choose three short poems and 
cat nam ed Tom-Tom to keep read them to him . She chose 
him company. "M y Bonnl* Bell” , "Ther* was
I asked Mr. Foulis how he h id  a Lass” and "The Winter of 
come to compos* his melodies. Life." He then composed his 
He told m e that several years melodies for them  playing "The 
ago when be was living with his Winter of Life” to Mrs. Emily
Prepare Buffalo Meat With 
Care, Advise fdotel Chefs
Second Inter-High School 
Ot Junior Red Cross Meet
With swpctgras.s buffalo m eat , wine. 1 cup 
now available, several chefs of olive oil. 
Canadian National hotels in the 
west—the Fort G arry, Boss- 
borough, Macdonald and the 
jointly operated CN-CP Hotel 
Vancouver—offer a few tip.s on 
the preparation of the northern 
delicacy.
These chefs, however, say It 
m ust be rem em bered that buf­
falo m eat Is “different” than 
ordinary Ijeef and m ust be pre­
pared with care.
They suggest three popular 
ways of prciiaring buffalo m eat: 
a stew, filet mignon nnd braised.
H erc’.s how to fix them:
vinegar, % c u p ;\incgnr, crushed garlic and
idash of lime juice, Serve with 
STEWED BUFFALO MEAT jMaitre d'llolel butter nr chive. 
4 lbs. lean beef, cut in UKuvrade or baibccue sauce.
medium-sized pieces BRAISED BUFFALO STE.AK
diced, boil alxv.it Ti; pickling mixture. Add
'•ait  nnd iiepper. then dip in 
I flour and fry in a heavy skillet 
in good hot fut. Pour fa t off
;pau. A'PI some good stock, to- a party for the students.
uKito slicc’i, onions sliced, gar- 
iiic crushed fine, herlis and beer 
jto your own taste. Ctwk slowly 
to 2 hour.s or until meat is
w e l l  don e .
BLTFALO MEAT
Pickling m ixture for Venison 
or Beef.
2 carrots—sliced fine 
2 onions—sliced fine 
2 shallots—sliced fine 
1 clove garlic 
1 stalk celery 
Pinch of Thyme
1 sprig of parsley





2 tbsixs. butter 
12 small onions, sauted; in 
butter
2 hearts of celery, cut in 
small piecc.s 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 tbsp. salt 
Isp. pepper 
10 oz. stewed tomatoc.s 
5 oz. tomato paste 
5 oz. red  wine 
2% oz. flour
1 oz. Taragon vinegar
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1 qt. water
2 oz. mushrooms fdry) Electing of the new
3 sprigs parsley, 3 bay leaves, junior Hospital
7 small thyme, tied together I place a t  the
TJse a  .savoRv duinpling with | Centre, in the form of
buffalo stew. Yield. 6 to 8 scrv- jj^p gunual meeting with elcc-
,tion of officers for 19C2.
The second inter-high junior 
red cross council met at the 
Rutland Junior Senior High 
School at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday 
a I Jan. 20. The pre.sident. Eliza- 
jbeth Wilds, called the meeting 
to order and Introduced the 
speaker. Mr.s. Nancy Middle­
ton. Mrs. Middleton spoke 
about Sunnyvale School where 
she is principal. She described 
the work of the pupils that a t­
tend the school. She suggested 
that the Junior Red Cross hold
During the business meeting 
Noreon Burke, the secretary, 
read tho minutes and the dele­
gates decided to hold a working 
bee. Saturday. Jan. 27. This will
be In support of the Community 
Ixian Chest. Meml)ers will 
bring wool to the Rutland Junior 
Senior High School to be boxed 
and sent to Fairflelds to t)« 
woven Into blankets for the 
local needy families.
Sponsors were Mrs. G. Law­
rence, George Elliot High 
School; Mls.s G. Perron, Rut­
land Junior Senior High School 
Mrs. 0 . W alker, Westbank; Mrs, 
R. Dlllabough. Doctor Knox 
Junior Senior High School; and 
Mr. R. Greening, Kelowna Jun­
ior Senior High School. Dele­
gate.* also attended from  Ver­
non, Peachland and Oyama.
WOMENS EDrrOR: FLORA EVANS
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Green their ton Elsworth and Mr*. Ida
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Reoorts A Successful Year
WIFE PRESERVERS
BUFFALO STEAKS
F llct Mignon or Chops—Broil 
quickly after they have been
Moisten with 2 cups of white m arinated  in red  wine, taragon
Resigning officers were able 
to report a most successful 
year. Mrs. George Holland re­
ported tho total purchases for
fft
the hospital amounted to $2.- 
209.95, which was made up of 
23 overbcd tables, a patient 
roller, and nn oxygen analyzer, 
patient lifter, a commode 
chair, and 14 chairs.
Retiring president Mrs. Jack 
Bews, called on Mrs. Harold 
Henderson to Install the new 
executive:
P ast president, M rs. Jack  
Bews; president. M rs. Harold 
August; 1st vice. Mrs. George 
Holland; 2nd vice. Mrs. Ed­
w ard Duck; secretary, Mrs. 
M urray Joyce; treasurer, Mrs. 
Geoffrey Tozcr; buying com­
mittee. M rs. Jam es M cPher­
son; social and membership, 
Mrs. Jam es Wilklson.
Plans are well on the way for 
the "Klondike Night", to be 
hold on Feb. 16th, nt the Aqua­
tic, with Mrs. R. G. Whlllls ns 
the convener.
w
Old tubs and wash boilm Ihot or* 
badly dIttol*r*d con b* impr*v*d 
by scrubbing wllh a  bivdi dipgsd 
In a past* l i ^ *  of hydrugwi p**- 
oxid* and crsom of tartar.
returned this week from a 
month's hoUdsy in Hawaii which 
they enjoyed a t Walklkl Beach 
and on th* Island of Kaul.
Mrs. J .  W. Kelly entertained 
her bridge club at luncheon on 
Tuesday In honour of Mrs. 
Nevln Armstrong who Is leaving 
this weekend vrith M r. Arm­
strong on a holiday trip  of sev­
eral ii.onths.
Miss Hedwig Kneller of Hins­
dale. Illinois, was a recent visi­
tor to Kelowma. Flying from 
Chicago to Vancouver via 
Seattle she flew on to  Prince 
George to  attend the funeral of 
her sm all niece, returning to 
Kelowna with her m other. Mrs. 
H. Kneller, G ertsm ar Road. 
Miss Kneller who Is an instruc­
tor of nursing a t the Seventh- 
day Adventist Hospital in H lnv 
dale returned to Illinois this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart 
returned this week from  a vaca­
tion of several weeks In Hawaii
The Senior CiUzens Associa­
tion held a very successful card 
party  a t their Club Room on 
Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hetke of 
Rutland Road, accompanied by
Herzog, left last weekend for 
Walla Walla. Washington, where 
Mrs. Hertzog will visit her son 
Henry who it attending college 
there.
M r. and M rs. Erw in Schellen- 
berg are  enjoying a few weeks 
holiday in Hawaii. During their 
absence their bom* is being 
occupied by the ir family,
A bridge, w hist and crib party 
wiU be held on Saturday evening 




GAET7 BROOK. N.S. (CP)— 
M r. and Mrs. John G aetr have 
celebrated their 75th wedding 
anniversary fn this community 




Gym Classes Are 
Very Popular
Tliero was a great deal of 
puffing nnd panting, when Mr. 
H arry Cox put 26 enthusiastic 
youngstcr.s through their paces 
nt tho flr.st of n scric.s of gym 
clns.se.s, last Tue.sdny evening.
The clasROS are sponsored by 
tho Recreation Commission nnd 
being held In the W.I. hall 
every Tuesday evening, boys 
from ages 6 to 8 start nt 6:30 
and boys from the age of 9 
upward .start nt 7:15 p.m. Mr. 
Cox would like to .see some 
teenagers who could eventually 
assist with the sm aller boys.
It looks ns though boys tak­
ing p a rt In the.se classes will 
be in good physical shape, 
learning general exercises nnd 
tumbling and muscle building, 
ns well ns having n lot of fun, 
under the guidance of n first 
ra te  Instructor.
Mrs. Olivo Soguss has her 
girls gym classcH well under 
way on Saturday mornings be­
ginning at 10:30, From  nil re- 
jporls theSd a re  most enjoyable.
Mr.s. Putrlein Purdy was 
welcomed back to school on 
Monday, by her grades 2 nnd 
3 pupils a t Lakeview Heights 
school, after n long absence 
owing to Illness.
ITio "WesI.Myd* Squnr**”  nre 
holding a fun-level danc* this 
Raturdny. 20ih January  In the 
We.stbnnk Community, Hall, be­
ginning ut fi p.m.
Chuck Inglls will be M aster 
of Ceremonies for this party  
night, which la nn oxtrn one 
this month, and all square 
dancer*' nrp Invited. P lease 
bring u suck lunch.
Remember
She Is Sick
Dear Ann Landers: Our 18- 
yenr-old son signed up for the 
Army. When he told his mother 
she carried  on with such hys­
terics you woxtld have thought 
the boy had committed a te r­
rible crime.
Frankly, 1 believe the Army 
will be good for him . He m ust 
serve hi.s tim e eventually so 1 
see nothing wrong If ho gets his 
service over before college.
My wife Is making life unbear­
able for everyone. She acts sts 
if tho Army was contrived to 
rob mothers of their sons. She’s 
mad n t him for volunteering 
She’s m ad a t me because I re 
fuse to side with her.
The boy will be gone soon, 
but I ’ll be hero •— taking the 
lunlshmcnt for Lord knows how 
ong. How can 1 keep her from 
driving mo nuts? — Jf.B.
Dour J .n ,:  Your wife Is pro­
bably going through a difficult 
tim e of Ilf*. This, added to the 
anxiety of "losing" her son has
and th* world laugh* with you.
Weep and you wee;p alone.
A LONE W EEPER.
D ear Weeper: I t would have 
been nice If someone had  in­
vited you out then you would 
not have i ^ n t  the day alone 
b r ^ i n g .  But a telegram  or 
greeting card would have been 
out of order.
When a mate passes away the 
anniversary date ceases to  be 
a tim e for celebration. So please 
don’t hold this against your 
friends.
tipped her emotional canoe.
Her hysterical reaction to  tho 
boy’s enlistm ent suggests she is 
too deeply involved with him 
emotionally. The separation wil 
probably be useful for all con 
cerned
A doctor can give your wife 
medication to relieve her an 
xloty. He m ay suggest therapy 
If she  doesn 't snap out of it. In 
the m eantim e her ranting and 
raving will be easier to take if 
you bear In mind tha t sho'a a 
sick woman.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m a 
norm al 16-year-old girl and my 
boy friend Is 16, also normal. 
We go steady nnd see each other 
about five nights a week.
He has a car and we usually 
for a ride and park  along 
e river Just to talk. Sometimes 
we neck. When he gets a little 
too fresh I warn him  to behave. 
He says h* can’t  help it.
F rankly, Ann, it’s getting ao I  
can’t  help It either. What do you 
adlvsc? — BARBARA.
D ear B arbara: SOMEBODY 
had better help it  or you two 
m ay find yoursolves in lorlous 
trouble. F irs t of aU, five dates a 
week is too much togetherness.
And parking "just to ta lk" is 
dynam ite. When the moon is 
bright and the stars are  twink­




Spencer Hathey, noted m arks 
woman who twice competed a t 
Bisley rifle tournam ents in Eng­
land. died here a t  ag* 50.
HONORARY TITLE
CALGARY (C P )-M rs . Mary 
Ball, young Calgary m other of 
three, was m ade a Sarcce In­
dian princess a t  ceremonies on 
the band’s reservation. Th* 
honor, accorded only four or five 
white women in  the tribe's his­
tory, was In recognition of Mrs. 
Ball’s work as secretary of the 
city’s Native Friendship Club.
HENRY'S WIVES 
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  six 
wives of Henry VIII will be fly­
ing into Vancouver over the 
trans-Polnr route In March. In 
color and costume, the figures 
nre en route for the enlarged 
Royal London Wax Museum at 
Victoria. Plans call for the mon- 
srch’s model to journey by ferry 
to Vancouver for (he meeting.
JAMS TRAFFIC
DARTMOUTH, England (CP) 
Steps are  to be taken to stop 
nude bathing next summer on 
south Devon beaches. Council 
was told tha t last year report* 
of nude bathing got nroUnd and 
coast roads were jam m ed by 
c a r t  and coaches "filled with 
curious visitors.”
Pritchard, and th* two o tbar 
poems to Mrs. Dorothy XlyiM 
who set them down on sheet 
music (or him.
The first two poems have now 
been pubUsbed by th* E m pir*  
Music Company of New W est­
minster. "Th* Winter of l i f e "  
which is quite a bit kmger and 
from which Mr. Foulis has cu t 
four verses, is not yet pubUshed, 
but h« has had pubUshed a  aoog 
of his own which is entitled "A o 
Angel Cam e," which h* teUa 
me, has ;>roved to be the m ost 
popular of aU.
The story of how "An Ang*l 
Cam e" happened to be written 
is interesUng. One day, it s*«m* 
when he was out in front of his 
house hoeing around hi* two 
prune trees, he became com­
pletely turned around and k » t.
He did not know which way to 
turn  or what to do, when sud­
denly a young girl was with him  
offering her help. She guided 
him back to his tr«es, set him  
straight on his directions, and 
became his good friend. Of 
course she became th* iiupira- 
Uon for his song.
What does this rem arkable 
man do with his music? He 
SuppUes Mr. Clarence Hembling, 
Regional Director of the Blind 
for th* Interior, with copies of 
his work to dlstritnit* to m em ­
bers of the White Can* Q u b  
who enjoy singing simple m elo­
dies.
Mr. FouUs first came to the 
Okanagan from England in 1964 
and Uved near WUson’s Landing 
until 1908 when he and his wife 
moved to Victoria where he 
joined the City Hall Engineer­
ing Department. In 1944 he was 
superannuated with a  m ore than 
adequate pension on account of 
failing eyesight, and he and hia 
wife lived first a t Maple Bay. 
then at Horseshoe Bay until 1948 
when they travelled to New 
Zealand, returning to Kelowna 
in 1950 a t which tim e they 
bought his present home oa 
Birch Ave.
After his wife’s death in  1M4 
Mr. Foulis went to the Ctoast to 
live with his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Foulis J r .  of Vancouver, and it 
was during the four years that 
he spent with them tha t, rea l­
izing hi* last vesUg** of sight 
were going, he memorized the 
classical music that is hi* g rea t 
love and consolation now. 
Having done this he decided la 
the spring of 1958 that there  was 
not enough to keep him  further 
occupied a t his aon'a hom e so 
ha moved back to h it home in 
Kelowna, and has lived here 
since th a t time, alone save for 
his cat, his kindly neighbors, and 
the many friends he m ust cer­
tainly have.
I said goodbye to this excep­
tional and charm ing m an re­
luctantly. leaving him feeding 
his friend Tom-Tom. and as I 
drove aw ay I  thought how m any 
of us younger and apparently 
more fortunate people m ight 
well envy Mr. Foulis his 
strength of character and peace 
of mind, and of how proud Rob­
bie Burns m ust be to  have a 
few of his short poems se t to 
music by such a m an.
When Next Ton Bny 











WAL8AI-L, England (CP)-~ 
Anne Cox gets plenty of m ar­
riage proposals, but she prefers 
bales of hay. The 22-year-old 
beauty queen hires herself out 
for evening dates, chaperoned 
by her mother, in return for food 
for 61 unwanted horses she looks 
after. She says the scheme is 
going quite well, although there 
tend to be m ore proposals than 
hay.
LIZ RECEIVES BELATED FILM AWARD
Fjt|:nbcUi Taylor po.se.<! In 
Rome with the "Dnvld of 
Donatello” award, glvon her 
as the best non-Italian actress
for the 1959-60 censnn for her 
role in "Sucldcnly Lust Sum ­
m er" When the 193l)(irt 
' aw ards weirc presented Inst 
j y ea r, Ml.-s Taylor wa.n still
recoverlinr from her near 
fatal illness and ' could not 
travel to Univ. ThI." iiwnrd I.s 
often culled t h e 'Itidiun 
O.'car’.
OLD FRIKNDft
I.AKEFiKLD, Que. (CI’) - M r .  
nnd Mrs, A. t>. K err of Lnkc- 
fleld nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. E rnest 
Hunlu's of SI ' Lntirent. w ho
D ear Ann; No problenr —■ I 
ju.st waril to share with your 
readers a lesson I learned the 
hard way. Maybe it’s an old 
story but I ’vo Just discovered 
that people a re  no dom ed good, 
D irough 35 years of m arfled 
life my husband and 1 exchang­
ed wedding anniversary g ree t­
ings wllh sftvoral couples who 
had been our close friends since 
brldo nnd groom days. Six 
months ago my beloved husband 
passed away. Yesterday wo* 
our wedding anniversary and I 
had to face It alone. I didn’t 
receive even one phone call.were m an  led In a doubli- ccrr
mony, cclchridcd their golden telegram  or greeting cord.
Now 1 understand "LaughA l’ 1 Wircphoto wedding annlvorsarle.i.






If yonr Conrier haa net 
been delivered by 7t00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For inm eiUath S erilec
This special delivery la 
available ni ‘ 
tween 7:00 
p m . only.
80
Vtroon Phon* LI 2<SI7i
♦Tea m iih t aa wsu *tm  
■tenia; M  ‘an  takn l l  W - *
HOOVER
W o n d te ^ & U î n
The suction cleaner I ’ve alwaya 
wanted -r- nnd It's now available in 
Valentine red and white colors.
HOOVER
CbNVERTIBLB
The best protection for m y  
rugs •— and eatily  converts 
to  a powerful s u o t l o n  
cleaner, tool
gee 'Them Now At 
UlMielal RpringUme gavtnga
F a r Guaranteed 
BEfAIIUI and GBNVINE rARTB
Can
HOOVAC SERVICE
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 
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VERNON (Staff) -  Delegate*
to the 73rd annual convention of 
tlie BCkXlA last night wound up 
a long agenda in record tim e to 
clone minutes Ijefore 5 p in.
President Arthur G arrish, fol­
lowing his re-election yesterday 
noon, told delegates they must 
work fast if they wished to 
eliminate a night session.
In all. 3% resolutions were 
carried by the convention from 
the 64 brought on the floor. Two 
late resolutions were not dis­
cussed.
Probably the most contentious 
issue raised was for a free 
trading area for fruit in British 
Columbia, introduced by Kere- 
meos-Cawston. It went duwn to 
dismal defeat with only four 
voting for the resolution.
UGHTER NOTE
Soft fruit pooling and a new 
{xxiling plan was also defeated 
by the delegates. On a lighter 
note, delegates saw fit to raise 
tlieir pay to conventions. In­
stead of the customary $5 and 
actual living and travelling ex­
penses. delegates will now re­
ceive IIO plus expenses, for 
each day a t the convention.
Both Coldstream and Pentic­
ton locals have asked for ad­
ditional staffs a t the assistant 
district horticultural level. The 
resolutions were carried.
Starling control, codling moth 
control and rodent control In 
orchards was discussed and all 
resolutions were carried.
Many of the 64 resolutions 
were defeated o r tabled. Some 
were withdrawn completely.
More than 200 attended the 
three day convention. 69 of 
which were voting delegates. 
City of Vernon and Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce hosted a 
dinner for the conventioners 
Wednesday.
"A shocking disgrace to the j  been an increase of one man 
city of Vernon." j in the last 10 year.s."
"Something certainly has to He went on to .say: "You can 
be khjne to have better facili-! apineciate thi.s doe.s not give us 
tics."i Moo much leeway, for instance
These were the comments of if wc have a man off for sick- 
Chamber of Commerce reprc-:ne:.s or is on leave it runs us 
sentative John A. Thomp.son i  short on staff on three shifts 
and Jaycce president Harold throughout a 24-hour period."
Thorlakson as they were .shown 
through the offices nnd cells of 
the Vernon RCMP dctachmcn*
\Vednesday night.
A group of 17 men toured the 
police quarters a t the special 
invitations of Magistrate Frank;space.
Smith and RCMP Staff-Sgt.t The quarter.s. situated in the 
Frank Regan. Two hours in all; north end of the basement of 
were spent looking over the ac-jthe provincial gover nent (com- 
commodation in w h i c h  theimonly called the court house)
Speaking on the accornmoda- 
tian. Stff-Sgt, ilegan said that 
there is minimum working fa­
cilities but lacks office space
and priv 
views as
or juvenile cells a re  up to stan­
dard, he said. "These cells 
were not meant to hold prison- 
er.s for any length of tim e but 
there have been cases w here a 
prisoner has been held up here 
for much langer."
Vi.'iting the M agistrate 's 
Court the group were told that 
even these facilities were not 
adequate. The court room, situ­
ated on the main floor of the 
government building, has only
well as better cell
RCMP carry  out a 24-hour year 
round vigil to maintain law and 
order.
Guiding the group through the 
building, Staff-Sgt. Regan gave 
a running com m entary on work­
ing conditions and breakdown 
of the RCMP job In policing the 
city the sire of Vernon.
MANY DUTIES
"We have a staff of 19 men 
and two stenographers working 
out of these offices," said Staff- 
Sgt. Regan. Nino of these men 
a re  on city duty and the re ­
m ainder are  either on highway 
patrol or look after the unor­
ganized a rea  outside of Vcinon.
"A city of this size normally 
has a police staff of 10 or 11 
m en. we have nine. This has
ate rooms for inter- » entrance which leads
directly Into the main hall.
This is not good enough said 
Mr. Smith.
"F o r example, if a parent 
has to bring a child into juve­
nile court, they m ust wait in 
the hall, sometimes mixing with 
witnessess or even prisoners 
awaiting tria l."
buikling.s have been used since 
1938 and consists of three of­
fices one large and two small 
cell blocks.
The large cell is 30 by 20 feet 
in size and has six double indi­
vidual cell cham bers with bath 
room.
MUCH SMALLER
The other two are  much 
sm aller, one Ls used for a wo­
m an’s cell, it has two bunks and 
a small bathroom. The third 
cell has two small cham bers 
with two bunks each and is 
used for juveniles. "The juve­
nile quarters is a very serious 
m atter and we arc  way behind 
tho times in the juvenile setup." 
said M agistrate Frank Smith.
None of the m en’s, women’s
IN V ERN O N
' AND DISTRICT
DaQy Coorier’i  Vernon Burcanv Camelon Block — 30(b St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
NO OFFICE
M agistrate Smith has no pri 
vate office and m ust use p a rt 
of the police office for pre 
court business.
The following Is a statem ent 
issued by the Jaycees following 
the tour through the police 
quarters.
“ ’The Jaycce executive find 
that the RCMP office and 
M agistrate's Court rooms are  
inadequate.’’
“ Inadequate for the size of 
the city and adm inistrative 
staff, and that tho jail facilities 
were shocking. We, the Jaycee 
executive plan on setting up a 
committee to Investigate further 
with the possibilities of coming 
up with the answer to the prob­
lem.
"No human being should be 
exposed to the humiliation and 
em barrassm ent of these condi­
tions that were designed In 1911 
and h a te  seen little improve­
ment since."
Friday, January  2 6 , 1962 The Daily C ourier Page 8
BCFGA RESOLUTIONS
B.C. become a free area for 





HAVE YOU HEARD? 
DIANE FROM WINNIPEG, 
and Gloria from Vancouver 
hnvo Joined Ada from Victoria 
a t  Down's Beauty Solon. Quality 
•tyllnga with quality products 
by  qualified opcrntora. Phono 
Linden 2-3821. 150




Vernon Pee Wees 
For Salmon Arm
VERNON — A team of Ver­
non Pee Wees will travel to 
Salmon Arm on Saturday to 
play tlie Salmon Arm  Pee 
Wees.
Game time is 7 p.m. and p ar­
ents of the boys are invited to 
come along and cheer them  on.
Supervision of the boys, their 
transportation and equipment 
has been arranged.
The team  will m eet a t the 
north end of the Civic Arena. 
D eparture time for Salmon 
Arm is 5 p.m.
IffrtOOU MT-a* * k’-Y
A SOLUTION FOR 
YOUNG, OLD FAMILY
Architect A. M. B ow en of 
Calgary designed this two- 
atorey house. I t could prove 
an ideal solution for the fam ­
ily that Includes young chil­
dren and an elderly person.
Tlie second floor provides 
three bedrooms, bathroom 
and a large playroom that 
could be put to a variety of 
uses. Another bedroom, with 
a second bathroom adjacent, 
is located on the ground floor 
but does not interfere with 
the living - dining - kitchen 
area  of the house. An elderly 
ticrson occupying the ground 
fltKir tiedroom would enjoy 
privacy from the rest of the 
house and easy access to the 
garden.
The separate living and din­
ing rooms will also appeal to 
larger families while the kit­
chen has been planned In the 
step-saving U arrangem ent. A 
handy side entrance Is pro­
vided from the carport with 
the basem ent stairway lead­
ing down from the re a r  en­
trance platform.
The floor area Is 1,790 
square feet and the exterior 
dimensions 33 feet, eight Inch­
es by 29 feet. Working draw- 
ing.s for this house, known as 
Design 607, are  available 
from Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation a t  mini­
mum cost.
AIDS TO HOMES
Fried Ice Cream 
For Minister
VERNON (S taff)-T he NCXIA 
board of directors entertained 
Frank Richter. Minister of Ag­
riculture, a t lunch on Jan . 23. 
They served the m inister a 
completely new dish. This was 
deep fried ice cream, served for 
the first tim e in British Colum­
bia. He declared it delicious.
M r. R ichter informed the 
dairym en 's representatives tha t 
their problems could be over­
come. He said the B.C. Milk 
Board would be holding- m eet­
ings in the Kamloops-Okanagan 
a rea early  in February.
His advice was for farm ers to 
attend these meetings and be 
Informed by the Milk Board on 
the new quota regulations. He 
said he felt confident th a t there 
would be enough milk produced 
In the Okanagan to supply con­
sum ers here.
AAortifying Task Indeed 
To Chip Off Old AAortar
If  variety is the spice ot Uf*» 
think what it can do for your 
menu-planning.
Crepes Suzettes, shish kabab, 
rotis&eiied m eats, hollaadaise 
sauce, and a host of gourm et 
dishes now can be added to your 
fam ily 's "three-squares-a-day.’* 
And you can provide these culi­
nary treats with a minimum of 
effort and a maximum of s u o  
cess.
The means Is readily avaUabla 
in the form of a gas range 
which offers a variety of special 
features and easy-to-set controls 
for successful top-of-the-range 
and oven cookery.
These rem arkable new con­
trols are  the "b ra ins" that help 
protect you from excessive 
shrinkage and over-cooking of 
m eals. They virtually elim lnata 
guesswork and pot-watching. 
Delicate sauces and gravies can 
t)e cooked with complete confi­
dence. Burning, spiilovers and 
sim ilar cooking accidents are  
virtually inqxvssihle with the 
new controls. They autom atical­
ly regulate the flame to m ain­
tain a pre-set degree of heat.
ADD VARIETY
By way of illustration, the 
Canadian Gas Association enu­
m erates the many ways in 
which gas ranges can add 
variety to your fam ily’s meals 
and take the gue.sswork and 
worry out of cvwking.
Use your broiler, C.G.A. sug­
gests, to glare elegant »aucea, 
scorch whii>i>ed cream , brown 
m eats and melt chee.se toppings. 
The.se are the finishing touches 
that add so much to the appear­
ance and flaror of certain 
dishes. Thick chops, steaks, and 
various vegetables are ideally 
suited to broiling. The gas flam a 
lets you broil with the door 
closed for a  cleaner, cooler 
kitchen.
Swing-out trays, high o r low 
broilers, built-in rotisseries, 
mounted bearings, non-tilt racks 
and automatic ignition are  ad­
ded features to be found on to­
day 's gas broilers.
Fbr greasless frying, tjse tha 
griddle on top of your range. 
The grease drains Into a con­
cealed tray  which Is easy to re ­
move and easy to clean. Most 
^ s  griddles also convert into a 
fifth burner, and, when covered, 
offer extra counter space. 
Breafast for the entire fam ily 
can be cooked on the griddUe, 
Pancakes, sausages, bacon and 
eggs can be cooked a t the sam e 
time. Tasty sandwiches, cock- 
tall canapes, ham burgers and 
crepes Suzette are  also ideally 
suited to grlddllng.
TREE FRUITS REPORT CONT.
Keremeos - Cawston: F re e . Winfield - Okanagan Centre,
to e in g  area  in j*J^]shlppinK re.stilctlons. Tlint tlie
limit ot 20 boxes set by BCF' 
board bo Increased to 50 boxes 
Defeated.
N aram ata : D. C. F ru it Board 
levy; That the B.C. F ruit 
Board bo a.sked to consider 
basing Its levy on either (a) 
the current y ea r’s estim ated 
crop, or (b) the average of the 
prcvlou.s two y ea r’s crop. De­
feated.
Winfield - Okanagan Centre:
Amendment to bylaw: SIO per 
dlcrn nnd actual living and 
travelling expenses of delc- 
gatea when attending annual 
convention. Carried. Executlvc- 
bylaw change from lionrd of 
governors to board of direc­
tors. Carried.
Central D istrict Council: By 
law change to prohibit plump­
ing In d istrict council voting 
for Industry posltlcnd. Carried.
Winfield • Okanagan Centre:
Glace eherricrt. 'llia t Sun-Rypo 
thoroughly Invcstlgato the po.s- 
slbllilies of m anufacturing this 
product nnd entering this m ar­
ket under tho SUn-Rypo label. 
Carried.
Canada At Elbow Of US 
In 'Bristling Issue'
(Due to space lim itations rect effects of events controll-
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. .  . wc teach you how 
in twenty miniitcs
Desk space and phono provided 
a t  our office.*!. If you have a 
pleasant volco you can c a m  a 
good Income on a  liberal com­
mission basis.
Age no b a rrie r  If you i^re over 
I I .  Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
■ -M e a w  Phono ■
MR. RAY Fo r r e s t
TOE DAILY COURIER 
3006 • 30th Slritct, 
:,;VBRNON '  ̂ '
LI 2-7410
Keremeos - Cawston. Cannery 
clulm.*i: TTiat n request to 
B C T F  change tho contracts 
between thcmaelvca and tlio 
various canneries so ns to have 
all claim s on cannery ship­
m ents «.<itabllshed within n 
period of seven days after ship­
ping dnto of fru it from various 
packinghouses.'
Penticton: D istrict hortlcul- 
tu rlsl; tha t offlco of nsslstant to 
iho dlrdrlet horticulturist at 
I’enllclon Iw filled ns soon os 
t |  possible. C arried,
Thursday, the complete report 
of the B.C. Tree F ru its was not 
published. Here Is the final 
portion of the story.)
Growers In Ontario hnvo 
taken a new Interest In the ex­
port business, nnd m any m ore 
orchard!) were certified free of 
apple maggot. Genorally, or­
chard care has been good—the 
bulk of this yen r’.s apple crop 
was free of scab and Insects.
Ontario has Increased their 
exports to tho United Kingdom, 
the figure will probably reach  
100,000 bushels from tills sea­
son’s cro,). L ast year It was 
under 10,000.
While there have been very 
little actual Im ports from New 
York state and MIchlgon into 
Ontario, tho th rea t Is constant, 
nnd tho trade In that province 
feel any Increase In prices 
would Invito imixirts. ^
BIO I5IP0RTS
There were substnntlol Im­
ports of New York McIntosh 
Into Quebec a t harvest tim e, 
before Ontario growers ^nd 
shlpf/crfi realized that tho Mc­
Intosh crop \w'as as largo as 
tho final outt\irn 
F*c«1 wbh a llghtm' crop, 
nnd larger sizes, the Quebec 
shippers wished to  m aintain 
their expert connections, and 
foimd It necessary to purchase 
outside their province for this 
purpose. Ontario supplied p a rt 
of their requirem ents.
’Ili« rh ther UmonHU tooo’^that 
underlies tho thinking of good, 
steady minds induces one to 
conclude that tho inrescnt year 
will see a continuance of 
dlstrubed cllm ote due to In ter­
national uncerlolntlcs.
C(piada cannot avoid the dl
lag the destiny of United 
States. I t  so happens th a t USA 
IS the m ost formidable advers­
ary of the communist way of 
life. Canada Is therefore right 
at the elbow of the chief world 
lender in  this ra ther bristling 
Issue.
BREAK DOWN
Break Canada down Into ihe 
Industrial Eastern hemisphere 
and tho agricultural Western 
zone, and you will find some 
differences. The prairies had 
a shock In 1061 from, the Im­
pact of drought nnd the < crop 
rcduoiion to one-half of fair 
u V e r  a g e. Experience has 
proven that those drought 
periods a re  seldom confined to 
one year. In 1061 there appear­
ed to be D| fairly substantial 
backlog of savings to tide over 
tho spending on most lines of 
goods, particularly  food. It 
u|vpcars reasonable to  assum e 
that th is condition will carry  
over Into a t  least a p a rt of 1062.
If by m idyear Ihe w est has 
n fair am ount of m oisture it 
can bo w ell, assum ed th a t the 
economic state will be quite 
as good ns lost year, m aybe 
better. On tho other hand, con 
tlnulng drought could work 
hardship on the spending power 
on the prairie, which would af­
fect our distribution ndversely.
A m ore mellowed attitude in 
labor ranks can osslst eastern  
economy In 1002, bu t •  persis­
tent eruption by way of strikes 
can set off a reverse motion, nt 
K-nst temiwrnrlly. I t  Is general 
ly felt that Canada’s growth In 
prospect for this y ea r through 
unspectacular wh* be rcnspn- 
ably healthy.
REMOVING MORTAR
QUES’TION: We are  going to 
te a r  down an old brick house 
and Intend to re-use some of the 
brick in a future home. Is there 
any simple way to  chip off the 
old mortor? Are th ere  any p ar­
ticular tools to  use?
ANSWER: Sorry to  say, but 
there Is no simple way to do 
this; It Is a tedious job, a t best. 
The mortor could be softened by 
moistening with a solution of 
one part m uriatic acid In 20 
parts of w ater (use a wooden 
container, and subm erge sev­
eral bricks a t a tim e in the 
solution), allowing this to act 
for a few m inutes, then flush­
ing off with plenty of w ater 
(rinse in another container of 
c lear w ater). Then scrape off 
the softened m ortor. After 
cleaning the brick, neutralize 
any acid rem aining In the sur­
face with am m onia, followed 
again by rinsing In c lear water. 
Be sure to  w ear heavy work 
clothes, am ple long rubber 
gloves to protect the  hands and 
goggles to protet the eyes 
while working, because of the 
highly corrosive nature  of the 
acid.
UNPOROUS CEILING TILE
QUESTION: I w ant to  tile the 
kitchen celling using furring 
strips, but I do not like the 
porous acoustical tile. Is there 
any celling tile with enamel 
or plastic finish sim ilar to that 
used on kitchen wall coverings?
ANSWER: All acoustical tiles 
a re  porous; the ir sound absorb­
ing efficiency depends on this 
quality. Some plastic - faced 
acoustical tiles are  available to 
be opplled with nn adhesive. 
Why not use tilefaced wall 
board, o r hollow - core plastic 
panels, having, a baked plastic 
finish over a varie ty  of colors 
and iyood  grain? Decorative, 
non-acoustlcal celling tiles now 
available In assortm ent of p a t­
terns a t m ost tile dealers.
cents from  Small Homes Coun- applying a  liquid p rep a re d  Ce­
cil, University of Illinois, Ur- 
bana, HI.
APPLYING ROOF SHINGLES
QUESTION: Where can I get 
Information on how to apply in­
terlocking roof shingles?
ANSWER: ’The type of in ter­
locking roof shingle varies
from m anufacturer to m anu­
facturer; there are a num ber
of different shapes and In ter 
locking devices. The dealer
from whom you purchase the 
shingles should have the m an­
ufacturer’s detailed instruc­
tions available for applying his 
particular shingles.
LOGGING OPERATIONS
TTie 1961-62 w inter cut of logs 
In the Sault Ste. M arie d istric t 
of Northern Ontario is estim ated 
a t 60,000,000 board feet.
ment hardener, following m anu­
facturer's directions, will settle 
the dust. This is available a t 
masonry supplies dealers and 
some large hardw are stores. 
Floors treated  with this type of 
hardener can be painted later. 
Or apply a rubber base floor or 
deck enam el, a fter etching the 
concrete surface with a con­
crete etching and cleaning p re­
paration.
RUST ON RUBBER TILE
QUESTION: How can I 
rust off rubber tile?
ANSWER: If the ru st hasn 't 
penetrated deeply, try  careful 
rubbing with fine steel wool and 
rust-removing preparation 
that Is available ot m ost hard ­
ware, paint and variety  deal­
ers. Be careful not to allow the 
rust-rem over to rem ain too 
long In contact with the rubber 
tile to avoid deterioration or 
damage to the tile. If the ru st 
has penetrated deeply, know of 
no way to remove the slain 
without dam age to the tllc.
CONCRETE FLOOR DUSTY
QUESTION: Wc have a new 
concrete floor in our cellar. 
There is a lot of dust from It 
although we sweep It off frC' 
quently. What can wo do to 
overcome this condition? 
ANSWER: If the concrete mlX' 
ture w asn 't too "skim py" 




QUESTION: I am  
a  do-it-yourself garage
Ing project. W here could I get 
plans for a  one-car garage' 14x 
22 or 16 X 22?
ANSWER: M any building sup­
plies' dealers m ay  have this 
typo of project blan  available 
or m any national ahelter m ag 
nzlnes. Or w rite  to  Popular 
Mechanics P ress, 200 E . Ont­
ario  St., Chicago 11. Ill:, ond 
Home CraRsm an, Rock Island 
III. "O arages and  Corporis 
(No. 05.0) is available for 15
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Seivlcca 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor





ers) — Caracas schoolchildren 
were ordered to  stay  home 
Thursday as the education mini­
stry  closed all schools to  p re­
vent students being used In 
street dem onstrations tha t have 






E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4. Ilobson Bd„ 
Kelowna.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
"Have Gravel Will Travel" 
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Rea. 2-3466




Investigate the money and 
tim e saving advantage* of 
AIRCO HEATINGI
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2100
1860 Princess St. KELOWNA






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2*3162
DO IT N O W !
Plastering Work 
of Any Kind.
F o r fast work nnd 

















' m b s . a k e r m a n
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Kt-kvAr.u Hiiih SJino! ba*kct- 1 is nn ent'ujt’tic and
bill! pirtViTs ;■[»• '■ecu heri- in ! Hftive s io rt wiiidi dtnekqis 
t!i“ ■'tisn.'As" (if tiie gaiiu*. quick rcfb'xes, .'-harp »-.vt''.
JUNIOR HI-LITES
By Silkc Antircson and Sylvia Fazan
Many of !!u' muhlc Nludi'ist.  ̂uil! 1h' iin all-!) C.
e ie  looking foiwant to the B t ’ I'uht'.-ti.i and
Kasler H'-'lidavs when they go band as well
to Viincouxcr to takf* pait in ku-al group.s-
the roniing Canadian Mu^ic i
Educator* Conference. I ’hcie
HIGH SCHOOL 
CURLING
Last weekend K.II.S. curl inK 
club hosted a v e r y  s u c c e s s u n  
bonsptcl for various l ugh  .-'Choo! 
tt'arns t h r o u s h o u t  lire v a l l e y .  .
Tlierc was a total of twelve ” ‘g*> 'vvtrrar.e 
rink  participating with roprc-! Sylvia Faznn — 118
choir, nit 
:tn uU-1'.C 
a s  tuunlKT.s 
'niere will 
te iKws on final plans later. 
.' t b : »•.■’, thus tteck th 
scorers were:
Ikiys' ilign .Single 
( k r r v  l i a r b c a u  — 230 
Girls High Single 
S ’ .  i \  ; a  F ; . /  t i l  —  2 1 3  
Bo'.;,' High Double
r ■ 11 ' i 1 r i.k'Uti ■ auO
Girl'- High Double 
i’ 1m;i F'.ic.'in -- 313 
High Team Single 
SiiiW I’okc.t - ,338
High Team Double 
S'tiw I'ltl.es — 1070 
Boys High Average 
■')b"-t Kerr — If.l
and sound muscles in our 
younger athletes.
Erie Haye* Photo
Wednesday; h i g h  scorers 
were Ted Pelly and Doug 
Bailey. The other game on F ri­
day was against Sutnmerland 
with a score of 18-22. High 
scorer.s were Doug Bailey and 
Ken l>ari.en. But cheer up, o u r’ĵ ĵ *̂ * 
junior basketball team  1* go-!fif 
ing to get new unifiinns.
LONDON (CP) — ‘ My heart 
bleed* for O xarlci."
Thus spoke Lord Rudolph 
Russell, 17 - year • old son of 
the Duke of Bedford who twice 
ran  away from (k>rdon»touu. 
the school near the rugged 
coast of northeast Scotland that 
has been selected for Prince 
Charles.
ITie Queen announced her de­
cision Tuesday.
Many of Gordonstoua's "old 
boys” would not agree with the 
younf lord'* sentixnent*. Prince 
Philip, the school's most famous 
graduate. Is known to have been 
eager — probably insistent-— 
that hi* son go to the school 
whera an actlva schedule seeks 
to demon * t  r  a t  e its motto— 
"There I* More in You."
I t ’s a place where the bare 
feet are  expected to hit the cold 
plank floor* the instant the 
"caU boy” comes slamming 
t h r o u g h  the dormitory at 
7:05 a.m . The em jhasis is on 
self .  discipline and leadership 
la an atm osphere of cold sImov 
je rs . l>are wo<xl«n tables, short 
i pants, open - neck shirts and 
lots of outdoor activity.
HAS FIN E RECORD
But despite its reputation, it 
has a good academic score and 
a fine record in dealing with 
even delicate boys. In extra­
curricular activities the empha­
sis is not entirely aimed at 
strenuous pursuits.
The school, in a wooded area 
within a mile of the sea. main- 
a mountain re.vcue i.t*r- 
a fire statiijn and a mivi- 
gation classrcKim.
There has been much activ­
ity’ around G(»rge Pringle since 
the last news report.
Tliose little blue cards callod
K jvarent - teacher confcrciic* 
was heki Wed. night.
Coffee was served by tha 
m embers of the Junior U td
donsloun several tim es and Charles — he was IS last No- 'repo rts’ by some and sometldagi Cross. A highlight of the Coo-» 
Prince Charles visited there 've iuber — will ini.v with t J i c u n p r i n t a b l e  by others|ference was display of vdctur*** 
last August. r f , ' r i - h  finally arrived. With them :from  the Picture Ijobii Society*
Headm aster R o b e r t  Chew | f l i s t  of honor students for Un Kelowna. ,
said Tuesday night that we a r e n s n e r m c u .  ih e  w ors-jy ,j^  | Grade 10, their teacliers and*
all deUghted that the Prince o f;* rs ' sons a re  scholarship boys placed on the honor friends gathered together for
Wales will be following his | who gel fmancial help from jiist n m ust make an j an evening of fun and hilariou*
fa ther’* footsteps and coming toUhlpplng companies and c i v i c ) g o
*•  *•* . ! !  n  e n g  . . . . . .U S
He said tliere U a lian against 
smoking and the "munching of 
sweets is curtailed." Students
councils.
H eadm aster Chew—who t(wk 
over in 1959 from the founder. 
Dr. Kurt Hahn, a German who
m ust have permission to visit i  set up the school after Ireeing 
the nearby town of Elgin andithe Na^rU in the early 1930s 
the movie there is out of 
bounds.
Ttiere is no "fagging'* — the
practice in most such British 
schools under which junior stu­
dents do chon  and rim errands 
for senior students.
Also. Gordnnstoun is funda­
mentally classles.s and Prince
said Prince Charles will be 
treated  "the sam e as the other 
boys."
Prince Charles, now in his 
last term  at Cheam. a small 
preparatory school, will have to 
write tlie Ordinary Entrance 
Exam ination but "1 don’t  anti­
cipate him failing that one."
the TEEN PAGE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ERL, JAN. M, IWtt
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
and must have done satisfactory 
work in all subjects.
Honor student* for this term  
are:
Grade 6—M argaret McNeill. 
Jennifer Poole, Fern  Wale*, 
Joyce Bernard, M erroa Jen- 
nens, Kay Naka.
Grade 9 — Elizabeth Griffin, 
Jeanette  Stewart. Glnny Mad- 
dock, Cathy Reed, B arabra Sii- 
m ey, Jean  T abata, Donna Hol­
land.
G rade 10 — M arguerite John­
son, Joan I-ee, Ruth Atkinson, 
E laine Griffin, G ary Reece.
G rade II — Sharon Stewart 
Violet Griffin, M ishael Johnson.
Grade 12 ~  Audrey Hlady, 
lyjnne Mehler.
In basketball action the 
George Pnngle Sr. Girl* trounc- 
PA tlE  7i**l Im fnaculata counter-
I  23-5 in a game held last 
j  Friday.
House games have been a t­
tracting a great deal of attention 
every noon hour. House 11 has 
edged out in front with 41 point* 
foUowed by house 1 wdth 45 
points. House 3 Is In the cellar 
with 24 points.
wl
activity last Friday night, Jan .
19.
The occassion was a bowUng 
party held at the Kelowna Bowl* a»» 
adrome. TTre ladles high singla ^  
for tlie night went to Sandra 
Twiname while Paul Mehler “ *• 
captured the men’s high single ^ 2
‘The Oddballs* consisting oI«m» 
Mr. Ottenbreit, Gary R eece, wwa 
Kay N ik at*. M arguerite J o h n - ] ^  
son. Heather MacKay won thaaM* 
prize fcff the best team  of the***"' 
night. JJJJ2
Two future teachers, Misai«a« 
Gwen W arren and Mis* Lynne*"* 
Mehler left ’ITiur. to attend t h e '**.: 
B.C. future teacher* conferenced
being held at U.B.C. this week»*-<w 
I would like to take this 
pcutunity to thank the m em ber* w  
of the ‘Reach for the Top' te a m * ""  
Audrey Hludy, Gwen W arren, 
Tom Jennens and Bob Small 
for ihe wonderful Job they did*""* 
representing our school. Al*"*^ 
though they did not win th*...,^ 
1400 scholarship they did 
reference books of equal valu*JJJJJJ 
plus four long play records for«Ma 
George Pringle High. Thank ■«* 
you, everyone on the team  for 
a Job well done. .«»<
. The Grade Eight Party  w a s ; lz>rd Ru.s.soll, wlio finall,v went 
V , held on Jan . 19, from 7:00-9:30;to another school, said his "only 
p.m. Besides dancing there ’'(^v'ollections are  of complete 
hu'h ''*'* * by d i v i s i o n  borror.’’ But, he admitted, " it
nine. Of the lOd students who']'''** msKC the jxxir devil a man, 
attended all had a good tim ej *bck it."
and tlie party  was a great sue- . form er Gordonstoun
I boy disagrees. Max Cordet. 18. 
.-1-2- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i  son of a night club owner and
OC'IICV̂ I ...-n .r- .-r  i Philip, .saidSCHOOL III DOLT ;he thoroughly enjoyed hi.s .star.
PENTICTON' 'CPI -  Schcxil 
Ixiard has approved a tentative 
$1,278,560 budget for .schcKil dis­
trict 1.5, an increase of $59,181 
over the previous year.
SALVATIONIST DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Brig. 
Norman Buckley. 60, the man 
'.vho directed a campaign which 
resulted in the building of the 
Salvation Army headquarters
Do you know what 
docs on Monday? It startles 
pcot'lc, tha t’s what! I know. 1 
went beaming congenially down 
the hall on another of inter­
minable quests for the Glad 'I'id- 
ings of the week and left, in my 
....jw akc, a veritable sea of amazed 
faces!
Basketball has apjreared once 
again, bowing gracefully to left 
and right in the limelight. Many 
gam es, some lo.sses. some tri- 
umph.s — ALL thrilling to the 
fainting point! — nnd again
One to Im m aci.lata High on here recently’.
Fcntatlon from ."uch towns as Sarry to report but we lost:here, the organization's 
Ashcroft, O.soyoo.s, Summerland.^'® baskc'tball g.am es.|perm anent centre in B.C
and Kciowna. '
The Brian Eden rink from 
Summcrlnnd captured the “ A" 
event with the Brain McCorm­
ick rink* from Kciowna, second 
M ark Shirrcff’s rink beat out 
Gordon Hobbs to win the "B ” 
event.
The “ C” event won by Pete 
Cossey’s rink from Kelowna 
with Lylo Duncan's rink run­
ners up. A banquet was pro­
vided for the. curlers on Sat­




Stiff b a c l |.  Monday, and 
laughing unbciief ns scores were
“ I went there a t 13,” he s a i d .  Tcm'on to feel proud of 
“ Gordonsttiun caters not onlv * 
for the sUong but for the weak.
1 found none of the bullying I 
expected."
The fee Is £519 ($1,526) a 
year. At Eton, the famous 
.school near Windsor which the 
Queen is thought to have orig­
inally preferred f o r  Prince 
Charles, charges £508.
Tlie Queen has visited Gor-
smile.vieople a re  fearfully deciding' 
that they have rheum atism  and 
trundle about with iiuiu on their 
faces. Many arc seen mooning; 
nround ut niH>n longingly sing­
ing such renditions as Spring­
tim e in Vermont!
Nothing very exciting is hai)- 
pening at present — unle.ss 
minor cases of frortbite and 
grim  expressions can be term ed 
spine-tingling — except that al­
though various hopeful types 
tried valiantly to "heud ’em off 
«nt the pa.ss” exams arc ap­
proaching rclcntle.ssly. They 
wouldn’t be "headed” and seem 
only to speed faster.
A great upset as last week
our
viewed, nnd Bowling Dav camej^ound our entire timetable being 
around again. Then T u e s d a y ,  kbangcd  drastically. Periods 
with evervonc stomping deter- were changed altogether, nnd
minedly to school w’ith Cold 
perched on his .shoulder.
Everyone is bitter by now and 
making faces at the weather. 
(Is that what it i.s?) Some
TEEN TOWN TOPICS
By Ruth Gillespie
L ast F riday night many of 
Kelowna’s Teen 'Town m em ­
bers made a cavalcade and 
went to Vernon’s Teen Town 
A special thanks goes out to| dance. Everyone said thev had 
all the Kelowna merchants who: a terrific tim e and we would 
ISO generously donated prizes, gg tg other surrounding
the Mens' Curling Club for their 
help ,and to all the club mem­
bers who brought food to the 
banquet and helped in any way
Teen Town dances in the fu­
ture.
We feel it is worthwhile as
they could Hianks kids and [everyone gets pointers and 
good curling! finds out more about their
SENIOR HI-LITES
By Carol-Annc Hcatlcy and Robbie Russell
The week of horrors! F irs t  
our reports cards and then the 
T.B. tests with tho.se long, long 
needles.
Tlic word from Annual Editor 
.Muriel Robertson Is that less 
than 20 pi'r cent of Iho students 
have orderd this year’s Annual 
Tills i.< somewhat surprising as 
the Y ear Book is to be bigger 
nnd better than over. Added 
feature will be a literary sec­
tion nnd many, many more 
pictures. If you hnven’l order­
ed yours yet. do it soon, as time 
is running out.
'Die Y-Teons held n .successful 
bake .sale at Shop-easy last Sat­
urday whlcli ncllcd more than 
$20. 'n d s money is to be used 
to send three (ielogatcs; M ar­
ilyn Boutwcll, Mnmio Dunbar 
and Heather PittciKlrigh, to a 
Y-Teen eonfercnco i n  N i: w 
W estminster durlnil Feb. in the 
m eantim e, club members are 
planning their Valontinc dance, 
the ’Cardiac Capers' which i.s 
.slated for Feb. I l l ,  Be sure to 
keep this night o|.(’ii a;i it |)rom- 
i.scs to be a fabulmis affair.
l.cader's Clul) with prnsidi'nt 
Val Di'.aeon are Industriously 
. .sewing dust coveia for Ihc bal- 
niiccs in tlic Choiu. I.ah, nnd 
n siu'cial cover for llic sick bay 
bed.
All girl.s Intorcsk'd In nursing 
ns a profession me invited to 
hear the guest Sjirnkor nt the 
Future Nurses’ t'lub incetlng. 
'nu 'se  nre lield every second 
Monday nnd ensure an interesl- 
imt nnd informnllve lime for 
nil. in the past, maternity, 
surgical, iniblie laiiillh, and gen­
eral nur.sos have r)wkcn to the 
* girls. Thin Mondny a iali. tech­
nician will he in ntlendance to 
explain her|work.
is( r  ni'iHHiT
In the pa.st, WC have been 
I I I  fault in not iciHiillng the nel- 
tvities of one of usr nue.t active 
\ n id  wcll-.'.in)purtcii !>chool ing- 
nnl/alioiu . This is the IMCF or 
inter « Sctmol Ciii'l: tinu Fcllow- 
iluij which hnldrt it.'i incctinus 
( \.i'iy \Vi (l at tn on m ro 'in 11 
ill' t'xecuiive ciiMft'. of I'le, ■ 
iili iit, I’eun;'. .iV'iskr, Vice Hu". 
nil III. Eli.da Sehollvidiurg; Scc- 
rctar.v. Ester Enns; Missionary 
i nd Devotional Sori'etary, M ar­
garet Kirii^: Piildicliy, l.aw-
rcncc Denter iiiut .'ihlrh''y 
dVlitenburg; .Soriul. , Rosalie 
^  VVlilhima., and l,«rmi Eiiuhdil 
Music, Linda VVlttenburg
Everyone is invited to their 
m eetings and out of school act­
ivities. These have included a 
Sadie Hawkins P arty  and a 
skating party  in Summerland.
On Feb. 9 thoj' have jilanned 
a Valentine P arly  and a skating 
jiarty is set for the near future.
rillNGS TO LOOK FOR!
. A Jiiteliox operated by the 
Radio - Dram a nt noon.
.The first issue of the school 
paper.
Thnts all the news for this 
week ; but just a rem inder to 
attend the big basketball game 
in Penticton tonight.
And here’s the grade eights 
with theirs planned for today 
From  what Mrs. Dillalwugh has 
told me they’ve got a real show 
in store for us.
Clinton Davies, is the m.c.
dances and m any ways to im ­
prove ours, and a t the sam e 
tim e we are enjoying them  
ourselves. Also w e’ hope tha t j^^^°^8h with one. 
some other towns will come to 
our dances and other surround­
ing communities.
Many big plans are  being 
looked into for the future. The 
live band, the “Pacers” and 
Kelow’na Teen Town are get­
ting together a n d  having 
dances and splitting the pro­
fits. We are doing this for you, 
so you may enjoy yourselves 
at the T.T. dances—so please 
support us!
M ardi Gras is being held on 
February 24 in the Centennial 
Hall. Thi.s is going to be one 
of the biggest dance.s of the 
year, so everyone keep the 
night open.
Last Saturday m any Teen 
Town girl.s did their iiart for 
the "M arch of D im es" by serv­
ing coffee nt Betty's. Tlie pro­
fits went to the Crippled Chil­
dren’s Hospital. A big thank 
you goes to Mr. Cundy for let­
ting us use his prem ises and to 
Mrs. Gore for making our cos- 
tumc.s look trcs chici!
There will be a big dance to­
morrow in the Contennln! Hall 
with the Pacers playing. Every 
one come and bring j’our 
friends nnd really have fun!
the afternoon ix'riod.s w’cre| 
shortened to make room for aj 
new period. At fir.st, everyone| 
just wanted to bury his head inj 
his hands and wail but, on re-j 
comsidering, the day is even! 
better. ’The afternoon is m ade' 
to go by more quickly, and the 
schedule is certainly more 
varied.
So all’s well nnd good and 
beaming around Im inaculata!!
We all .send every one of you 
Looks like the juniors are way I m irable project for the Red 1® ^ '8  smile and a wave! 
ahead of us seniors as far a s  Cross.
assemblies are  concerned. A g esl.. ^9 ^^9 jKuiors again . •
ago I said the grade elevens* 
were planning an assembly, 
but so fa r we haven’t come
KNOX TALKS
By KAY DAVIES
Last Cali On Our
ANNUAL AXE SALE
Flannelotte P y ja m u
All sUes 36 to 46. Reg. to  4.95. n  m q  
Axe Sale S irec ia l..........................  0 « * t7
1c Sport Shirt Sale
.All size* S. to  XL. Buy one at regular 
price . . . get second one for only Ic.
STYLEMART
M EN’S W EA R LTD.





MATCHING S E T ...
they’re looking forward to 
party  with the Valentine theme 
F or a while they thought they’d 
have to w'ait till March for their 
next party, which doesn’t sug­
gest much of a theme, unless 
you’re a lion or a lamb.
Well, looks like Knox has to 
adm it defeat once again.Admit 
it? th a t’s putting it mildly As 
a m atter of fact, we were ex­
pecting it, really. Kelowna high
p r j . b , y  b .o .„ ,e  h .  llk .s «
talk  so much. Mr. B rvant’s I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
girls are  doing a gangster skit 
an original by Linda Mitchell,
(the Shakespeare of Knox,per­
haps?) Mr. M atte and his boys, 
assisted by several girl gym­
nasts, are doing a gym display 
which I hear they’ve been prac­
ticing for a while now.
Seeking to be original, and 
provide some amusement for 
all grades 7-11, Division 8, Mrs 
Dillabough’s gang, will show 
some ’Our Gang’ films. What a 
wonderful way to spend an hour 
otherwise engaged in arduous 
study.
I.awrence Lamoreux and Mrs.
Dillabough wont to a Red 
Cross Council Meeting recently, 
and commented upon their re ­
turn about the delicious refresh­
ments they received. Spaghetti 
and M eatballs! Tho various 
schools in attendance decided to 
‘adopt’ a Greek school. Sounds 
ilke quite a Venture, and an ad-
BACKACHE
May be Warning
BacLtche it  often cauied by Issy 
kidney action. When kidneyi get out of 
order, excess tcids and wsstes remain 
in the system. Then backache, dis­
turbed rest or that tired-out and heavy- 
headed feeling may toon follow. That’s 
the time to take Dodd’a Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s stimulato the kidneys to normal 
action. Then you feel better—sleep 
b e tte r —work b e tte r . G et D od d ’s 
Kidney Pills now. ss
Ralph Oalund
17 Diamonds 







Rings . . . Use 
the Budget 





M m iiM aris
"Youth will be served" m ost hand­
somely here! We’ve everything to put 
a young m an’s wardrobe sm artly 1a 




Ribbed suede nylon with a 
thick foam lam inated back­
ing on cloth. Jacke t has rag- 
lan shoulders, zipper front, 
two front pockets and soft 
satin lining. Colors of brown 
and blue. Sizes 38 to 44.
1 7 . 9 5
Reversible
TRENCH COATS
Be ready for any weather. Rever­
sible poplin trench coats with plain 
or check patterns. Color* of brown, 
navy and olive reversible to beige. 
Sizes 38 to 44.
1 9 . 9 5
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Corner Bernard Are. and 
Pandoiy St. — Downtown Kelowna
I
m
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"Car of the Year”  
Award Winner
The 19()'i Lurk wnsHciccfcd winner 
of tho "Car of tho Your Award” 
ov(’r all domo.ulc car.'i. Canada 
Track and Tralllc, the nallon’R 
lo ad in g  lu ito in o tlv o  jo u rn a l, 
thoroughly tested every niukn of 
car. Dexfgn. «iuality, com fort, 
room, handling, economy, relin- 
hlllty. craftainunHhip—ovcry aa- 
pcct in the design, munufucture 
and performance of an nutomohile 
wan carf'fuUy chocked. The IDti’J 
.Sluiicbakcr Lark was found to lie  
the b ea t a u to m n b ilo  b u y  ef nil 
domoHlic cam.
Design
ilnanimoujdy lauded by judges ns 
ImndiHuiiv, functional anil free 
from false ornnniontation th a t 
forces obsolcHCCncc. Finish and liv 
ti'rior dcrsir of highest quality. 







Rated tops, with choice of V-8 or 
ft cylinder engines ranging to ‘J’J5 
H.P. Widest selection of transmla- 
slone—stamfard. uutomntlc, four- 
snced floor shift nnd overdrive, 
tdiosen by many jpoHce force* and 
cab companies.
Comfort
Provod to hava mora interior room 
than any other domestic "fnmiiy’’ 
car. Well shaped, firm seats reduco 
travel fatigue. Greatest headroom. 
Easy entry and exit. Driving po.si- 
tion and vialbllity considered 
exccillent.
Reliability
Te.strt found Lnrk to bo rnttlo- 
frcn, weather-tight, quiet running. 
Uniiiuo, full-frame dc.dgn provides 
exrnllent rigidity. Engines rated 
dependttblo nnd trouble-fris). Vi<v 
(ory in First Trans-Cnnndu Uidiy 
proved Lark's reliability.
Economy
Coroful consideration of gns mile­
age, low mnintonnnco roquiro- 
inentfl, overall reliability of car, 
low cost of repairs, bolLon fondcra 
and Canada-wide service fnciUtlcs 
earned I^irk top honours as a most 
economical car to o|iernto.
Dollar Value
Judges oxnmlnod all manufae- 
turors list price* ngninst the ro- 
snectivo car and solucled Lark a* 
the car that give* most por dollar. 
I t was noted liark'a basic prlco was
lowest except for one motfol, which 
wa* a few uoiiara lea*.
i u c f g e  the Lark for younelf — take a teit-^rivO at your Studebaker Dealer.
Public Acceptance
I^rk  Males imve incrcnNcd 103 .8^ 
Natisfled ciiHlomera arruns Ounaiiii 
are reporting thousands of miles of 
troublo-freo driving, lower opt ra^  
Ing cost* and auperior, nil round 
perfonnance.






T A Q E  S KELOWNA OAILT COUmiEB. WML, IAN* U . t m
•W...............................................................          ■
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD DAILY
VERNON — U2-741d
>
CLASSIFIED RATES |11 . Business Personal 21. Properly For Sale
AdvtwtiMEBMaU aaO NWiww 
llu* **(• man IM fiM
*. 4a»
21 . Property For Sale 32 . W anted To Buy 42. Autos For Sale
^  riMM ro  t-4ta
« Uaite a .u e  tVmmm •«(•••>
UM
, .U tu o  nstusM. l> leaicafSaiBa. Card* 
j |  'IOmIu, Se iwr woO, ll.a .
WE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY t 
Tailor, and m sU li draperies; 
and bedspreads. F o r free csU I 
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Wlnman’s 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
1*0 ^2ti92. tf
CIJiANlNG. UPHOLSTEKY. 
un, •O vtntM stati M« iwwrtiia WL'iill c a r n e ts
rat. «a Se ixr o«r te»«ro« iJj,,:’■ windows, m aintenance, janitor
service. Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
two U0 ««. I ' i .  iwr word tor 
tart«, tour aad tiv« Uatm
koa Xe ftt oortl tor au w e sw iu t .
CLAMOrUEIt D u n jlT
t-M ojo. imj ttvfiam m 
Jhi4i4K-*t,ws.
*0u* ioaciUM tl-1* Oar orOuoa toe*. 
' Six cMu«cwtli>. Maanloa. OIOS »*r 
iBCft.
itlfcnw toaMCnUT. taaartwn IIJI t«r 
•Miuaa tBck.
* 8**4 sour aavcrtlMm«kt IS. ftmt (Us 
tt am ara. W. wtU sot b . raaeowatbu 
Mmt Bior. tkaa (mm tkcmrwt taaaruoa.
UtiUnain ctutri* to. aaj kOrarUaw 
jbcat U tie .
ebarg. to. Waat Ad 8<w Ntuabtr*. 
n DAILY COt’IUES
.  8«a 0*. KaUwaa. 8 X .
1. Births
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean Hawes PO 24715, 
Jean  Vipond PO 24127.
W-F-S-tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-21B7. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic I 'an k  Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. U
T.V. SERVICE. PHONE T.V 
Enterpri,>es. PO 2-5415. Satislac- 
tion guaranteed. Service calls 
13 50. If
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE; 
b irth  of jo u r  child! To tell th e j- iA  P a r C A n a l c  
good news to friends and neigh- I X .  rB iS U ilC llw  
bors . . .  A Daily Courier Birth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
is only $1.25 and our Classified 
Staff are as near as the tele- 
chone. Ju s t dial PO 24445, ask 
{or an ad-wrlter.
2 . Deaths
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s , 
Wrtta P . 0 . Box 581 Kelowne 
B.C. U
15. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED 3 HEDUOOM 
house. Available now. Close in. 
HIEMSTRA — Gerben. aged 92. Garage. Siwcial winter rate. 
f|f Winfiekt, passed away In Write Itox 6224 Daily Courier. 
Kelowna General lIo-HMlal on: tf
Wednesday, Jan. 24,1962. Funer-1
al services will be held at Tlie COMiORTABLL ► BEDROOM
FUUY FURNISHED 
UKESHORE
This sumptuously ap- 
rtoiritcd sliowplacc home 
has a large entrance hall, 
living room with British 
Indian rugs, fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, fa­
mily room with fireplace 
and barbecue, utility 
room, open staircase to 
large bedrooms and re­
creation room, balconies, 
outside circular stair­
case. three bathrooms. 
Attractively furnished, 
beautiful grounds, city 
water and sewer. Archi­
tect designed and well 
built. Sacrifice Price 
complete $63,000.00 with 
terms.
EXCLUSIVELY WITH 




543 Bernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  PRICE REDUCED
An attractive one year old bungalow situated on lovely 
large city view lot. Exceptionally well finished throughout, 
it contains panelled livingiooiu o(>etung onto large concrete 
iraiio, dining room, a»h arnt rnatiogany caWnet kitchen, 
utility room, vanity bathroom, two bedrooms, den o r  3rd 
bedroom, hardwood floors, double windows and screens, 
electric heat (very economicali and attached carport. 
NOW ONLY $!4,7W.
DOWN PAY.MENT OPEN TO OFFERS
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227288 BERNARD AVE 
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24907 J . Klassen 2-3015
RELIABLE PARTY. PERMA­
NENTLY employed. Excellent 
‘credit. Wants basem ent house 
near schools, will pay $70.00 to 
$80.00 per month with option. 
Give details. Write Box <314 
Daily Courier. 149
34. Help W anted 
Male
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SPACIOUS NEW COUNTRY HOME!!
Well planned 3 bedroom home, roomy and comfortable. 
I.arge living room with fireplace, cabinet kitchen with 220 
wiring, eating area, utility. tXili basement with combination 
furnace. 'Dil* house has all the extras. Domestic water, 
s i t u a t^  on a large lot. Low taxes.
FULL PRICE $16,300.00. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
home, central location. 220 wir-, 
ing, gas furnace. Available Feb. 
1. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
Carden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Saturday, Jan. 27 at 
8:00 p.m. under the auspices of 
the Jehovah’s \Vitncs_s‘. In ter-‘l ^ k HSHGHE-NEW  MODERN 
ment in the Wmfield Cemetery, available on yearly lease.
He is survived by one son, 
Wybrcn and two grandchildren. 
(Clarke & Bennett have been en­
trusted  with the arrangements.
SlcDOWALL — W alter Jam es, 
laged 81, of 406 Park  Ave., 
•passed away at his residence on 
.Wednesday, Jan . 24. 1962.
F unera l services a t The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 B ernard Ave.. on 
'M ondaj', Jan . 29 a t 11:00 a.m . 
with Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
officiating. Interm ent Kciowna 
^Cemetery. I t  has been respect- 
Ju lly  requested there be no 
'flowers but friends wishing to 
yem em ber Mr. McDowall may 
m ake donations to the H eart 
Fund. He is survived by his 
loving w'ife. Alice M ary, one 
[daughter, M argaret (Mrs. Hol­
land Thompson) of Kelowna, 
th ree  grandchildren, two broth- 
,crs and one sister in  England 
and a  daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
V ere McDowall of Wenatchee, 
’W ash. Clarke & Bennett have 
-been entrusted with the arrange­
ments.
Apply Box 6362 Daily Courier.
16. Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8314. tf
WELL FURNISHED APART­
MENT — 3 large rooms, bath 
and use of large utility room, 
w asher and dryer. Suitable for 
3 quiet people. Im m ediate pos 
session. Phone PO 2-2301. tf
MOSER — At Qualicum Beach, 
J a n . 23, 1962, Sarah, the wife of 
A lbert Moser, form erly of P illar 
iLake, Falkland, B.C., aged 56 
years. Dom in England, coming 
to  Canada a t  the  age of six 
^ a r s .  Besides h er husband, she 
leaves three sisters and three 
brothers; Mrs. H arry  Hopgood, 
Vancouver; M rs, A rthur Duck, 
Kam loops; Mrs. Laurie Elliott, 
Westwood. Joe Howe of Salmon 
A rm , Robert and John of Vic- 
,toria. 12 nieces and nephews, 
B uria l on „an. 27, 1:30 p.m. 
(from H ayward’s Funeral Home, 
Ross Bay Cemetery, Victoria
FLOWERS
. . . .  T heir qnlet beauty eonen* 
the  x rlel of earthly losi.
K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS
1st Leon Ave., Kelowna. PC 3-3119
149’
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. F u ll base­
m ent. Close in  on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to  w all carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, w ater and electricity 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. P ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
5 ROOM DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating, $80.00 
per month. Apply P . Schellen- 
berg Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave.
tf
Build If You M ust 
But
Buying Costs Less
We have just li.'.ted a nearly 
new bungalow containing 
over 1400 sq, ft. in a premium 
location; completely decor- 
a t td  and land.scaj>ed. One 
feature ix a  m.Tgnificent 
studio living rcxim, with mas- 
five brick fireplace and Bay 
window alcove for piano or 
high fidelity.
The m aster bedroom has 
washroom adjoining and the 
chidlren’s wing contains two 
bedrooms and bath, adjacent 
to a spacious fam ily room. 
This property is priced be­
low the assessor’s valuation 
at $17,200. Sec it this evening.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-5200 
E venings:
J . A. M cPherson: PO 2-2562 
C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942 
or Geo. G ibbs: SO 8-5818
FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET
Luxury three l)cdrtx)m hou.se. Si't in *-4 acre of iH'autifully 
landscavK'd grounds. S(.)uth side of Town. I 'hree blocks from 
Fust Office. Complete with hardwood floors, tiled fireplace, 
finished basement and automatic heat.
Ib is  is our best listing of the year.
Term s to suit purchsser. P rice : $14,700.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE: PO 2-2675 
Evenings;




Im m ediate vacancies avail­
able in the Royal Canadian 
Infantry Corps:
T H E  Q UEEN ’S OWN 
R IFLES OK CANADA
I H E p r i n c f :s s
PATRICLVS CAN AD IAN  
L IG H T  IN FA N TRY
If you are 17 to 23 and single, 
you can obtain full details by 
calling or mailing this coupon 
to your local Army Recruiting 
Station.
KELOW NA ARM O U RIES 
1559 R ichter Street 
K ELO W N A, B.C.
TEMPORARILY SHORT OF CASH?
STARTING A NEW JOB? 
NEED A SECOND FAMILY CAR?
Any one oC the following 10 cars can be bought for—
$ 5 0  D ow n  a n d  $ 5 0  P e r  M o n th !
(Reg. finance charges and life insurance included)
1956 CH EV  SEDAN D ELIV ER Y  
1955 C H EV  V8 FORDOR SEDAN
1954 C H EV  FORD OR SEDAN
1955 A N G LIA  (new motor)
1954 VOLKSW AGEN
1953 M O R R IS (a  real dandy)
1951 AUSTIN SEDAN 
1951 PO N TIA C  TUDOR 
1951 M ORRIS 
These cars all start easily, winterized and  priced right.
BERT SMITH SALES
B-A H A R V EY  and W A TER SI R EE T , KELO W NA 
Phone PO  2-3390 Day o r Nile.
141
42. Autos For Sale
Please send me full details on 
I  vacancies for the PPCLI and 
;QOR of C.
?N am e  .....................Age—
1959 VOLKSWAGON — RADIO, 
whitewalls and leatherette up­
holstery. Very good condition 
throughout. Must be sold. 
Phone PO 2^866 after 6 p.m.
148
BLUE, 1957 VOLKSWAGEN -  
With custom radio, in good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-6937 alter 
5:00 p.m. 152
44. Trucks & Trailers
1931 CHEV. CAR — FAIR con­
dition $250.00. M ust sell, owner 




22. Property W anted
WANTED — GOOD CATTLE 
Ranch. P articu lars in first le t­
ter. Write Box 6294 Daily Cour­
ier. 151
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25 . Business Opps.
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE. 
View overlooking Kelowna’s 
beautiful park. R iverside Apart­
m ents. 1770 Abbott St. Phone 
PO 2-8323. 149
" Harris Flower Shot
N07-30th Av*.. Vcnum, i f 1-4323
.3 . M arriages
HAMILTON - SAMOYLOVE -  
M r. and Mrs. W. A. Samoylovc 
JOf Kelowna announce tho mnr- 
jciage of their daughter Valerie 
to  Ross Gerald Hamilton of Kcl- 
Jowna, youngest son of the late 
iMr. and Mrs. Lawrence George 
(Hamilton of Salt Spring Island. 
*Fhe wedding took place on Jan . 
" ;0 a t the home of the Reverend 
P ike of Saint P au l’s United 
C hurch. 148SXl;-------------------------------------------
MODERN 2 ROOM SUITE — 
Ground floor, private  bath. Suit­
able for elderly lady. Phone 
PO 24794. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat nnd 
utilities Included. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
2 BEDROOM MAIN FLOOR 
duplex, gas heating, fireplace 
nnd 220 wiring. Phono PO 2- 
3649. 149
APARTMENT AT 1836 Pnndosy 
St. Apply 786 Sutherland or 
phono PO 2-5011. 151
Call PO 2-4445
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435.
«
8 . Coming Events%
| |0 N .  T. C. DOUGLAS
I F o rm er P rem ier of Sasknt- 
•whewnn nnd Federal leader of 
J ^ o  Now Dem ocratic P arty  
iPwill deliver a m essage ot 
.  aficctal in terest to business 
* And professional peopio a t  a 
^luncheon m eeting in tho 
.N a tio n a l Hotel in Vcrnoa n t 
«12 noon, Saturday, Jan . 27. 
''T ickets available a t  the Nn- 
r.tlonal Hotel o r  phone U n d cn  
,-2-2640.
M r. Douglas will also speak 
o t n public incottng thn sam e 
prdny a t  2 p .m . in tho Vernon 
' Cnnndlnn leg io n  Hall.
: I
J^U A R E  DANCEI WESTSYDE 
Squares a re  having a P arty  
N ight, Saturday, J a n . 27, 8;(XI 
' >.in. in W estbank Community 
tail. AU beglnnars and  others 
welcome. Cmuok Inglls, M.C. 
lunch. 148
hockey nntnial irummagn aale 
l?el̂  io. t i« i^  Hall nt 1 Sw i».m. 
'  wlsM^ to the
17. Rooms For Rent
FRONT ROOM ON MAIN Floor, 
Light housekeeping, bed-sitting 
room for lady or gentleman 
Board optional. 445 Buckland 
Ave. PO 2-3314. , 153
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Duck- 
lond. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN 
’TOWN, gentlem an preferred: 
Phono PO 2-2414. tf
HERE'S A BARGAIN
on a  4 bedroom  home situ­
ated on approxim ately 2 
acres. Has large living room 
with bright kitchen and ea t­
ing area. P a r t  basem ent. 
G arage. A few fru it trees. 
P rice only $6500.00 with 
$2300.00 Down. MLS.
HAVE TWO CLIENTS with 
all eash. W anted homes be­





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
FOR SALE — RUG AND UP- 
holstery cleaning equipment. 
AU cleaning is done by machine. 
Could be worked fuU or p a rt 
tim e. F o r further information 
Phone PO 24582 after 9:00 p.m .
150
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWIND 
Business. UnUmited potential in 
rewind and tool repairing. Well 
established. Cash price $3,500.00 
2807-30th St., Vernon. 152




20 acres w ith 17 acres in or­
chard. Good varieties, excel­
lent production record and on 
the increase. Complete .sprin­
kler irrigation system , full 
line new m achinery. Fully 
modern 3 bedroom home. 
Full prlco $32,250.00 with 
$20,000.00 cash to handle, 
balance $2,000 p er annum a t 
6%.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shops Cnprl PO 2-4400
Evenings:
Bill F leck 24034 
E ric Waldron 2-4567
W E W ILL PAY  CASH—  
YES —
Cash for your existing m ort­
gages o r  agreem ent for sale 
or give a  quick appraisal of 
your property for a  m ortgage 
loan. AU areas.
ITD.
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdato your 
debt, repayable on easy  monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd 
418 B ernard  Ave., phono P 0  2 
2846. tf
29. Articles For Sale
OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS IN 
this 100 acre  fluid dairy farm  
selling as going concern. Will 
sell cows, quota nnd equipment 
nnd ren t tho farm  o r will con­
sider selling cows and quota. 
For full inform ation on price 
nnd term s contact Don Dcwnr, 
RR No. 3, Enderby. Phone 
T E  8-7736. 149
NICE WARM ROOM FOR 
housekeeping. O lder m an. Phone 
PO 24032. , 153
18. Room and Board
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
Feb. 1 — 3 bedroom s, best fin­
ishing, good locptlon. $7,000 
cash nnd mortgngo. Built In 
1961. Phone PO  2-3886 or apply 
1440 E thel St. U-153
NICE r o o m , EXCELLEOT 
board for older perron. Personal 





arrived and looking f9r lioinea 
with fifcplneo and bnscmont. 
Hava all cash. Okanagan Realty 
Lid.. PO 2-5344. m  Bentard 
1.192, U3. IMlAva. 190
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN 
QUIRING aliout low down pay' 
m ent properly in o r  n ear Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td.. 1487 P a ^ o s y . 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
Call PO  2 4 4 4 5  
f o r  N 






NEED A NEW 
STOVE O R 'FR ID G E?
DUY'KMVlTaA 
LOW-COST,Uns-INSDRBD
9. Articles For Sale
Portable Electric
Sewing M a ch in e  29.95
Super Hot 32 gal. Gas
Hot W ater T a n k  — 69.95
Lady’s Bicycle .............. 8.95
15’’ Portable ’TV in excellent
condition ............................ 99.95
Gurney Combination Gas 
Range and Garbage
B urner ....................... —  139.95
E lectric  Ranges from  .  49.95 
Zenith Automatic
W a s h e r  ............  69.95
Oil H eaters f r o m  19.95
B attery  Mantel Radios
from  ............ - ...........  10.95
36’’ OU R a n g e _________ 69.95
Chesterfield Suites from  .  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
P ro v in c e  - Phone.
L ast school grade successfully 
co m p le ted  ........ .
£61-61
148
A LARGE EXHIBITION R E­
QUIRES a m anager for its Agri­
cultural D epartm ent. ’The suc­
cessful applicant should be 35 
years of age or under, with a 
knowledge of Livestock and 
Light Horse shows, plus some 
knowledge of Poultry, P et stock 
and Horticulture. He should 
definitely have adm inistrative 
knowledge and ability. A uni­
versity degree is desirable but 
not essential. Apply in writing 
to Want Ad Box 6332 ’The Dally 
Courier. 150
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2025
148
‘AROUND THE WORLD AND 
H ER E AT HOME’’. Why not 
have the  Daily Courier deliv­
ered  to  your hom e regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
c a rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
AHENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good bustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by se lli:^  
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. CaU a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
TO SELL AUTOMATIC Clothes 
lines in Kelowna area. For 
further information, w rite Box 
156, Peachland, B.C. 149
1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON Twin 
model FL55 motorcycle with lots 
of accessories Including saddle 
bags, fog lights, spot light, horn, 
tu rn  signal lights, special over­
size seat, windshield, re a r  
bum per, etc. P rice  $750.00. 
Apply Box 6360 Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-3016, Kciowna.
150
35. Help W anted, 
Female
COMPLETE AUTOMATIC Coal 
furnace, unit includes furnace 
nnd stack, coal hopper, auger, 
b last fan, re tu rn  a ir  stack and 
force fan. AU m otors Included. 
See working now n t 528 Birch 
Ave., PO 2-7565. M ust bo sold 
Im m ediately, 150
STENOGRAPHER - S E  C R E  
TARY for Kelowna branch 
Pem berton Securities Limited, 
Position of responsibUity, ex­
perience essential. Phone PO 2- 
3000. 149
BABY-SrriER WANTED — Un 




LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI­
GANS nnd pullovers. Ladies' 
wool dresses. Im ports from  
Italy. Phone PO 2-7179. Call 
daily, except Tuesday until Feb. 
3. 149
TYPEW RITER, REMINGTON 
Standard 10’’ model in good 
condition. Plione PO 2-8622 or 
call 816 Cnddcr Ave. 149
PROFESSIONAL EN G IN EER 
with 17 years experience in con­
struction, m aintenance, m an­
agem ent, and design engineer­
ing; locating in Kciowna area  
would like full o r  p a rt tim e 
employment beginning around 
June 1. Salary not too im port­
ant. Write Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, Box 0273. 158
QUALITY APPLES - -  1753 
R ichter St., Apt, 4, Phono PO 2- 
5587. 149
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Dally Courier. tl
30. Articles For Rent
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
riOVA SCOTIA
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding maclilnca 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, clcctrlo disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for moro details.
M W F U
\ USED 21”
G .E . TELEV ISIO N
W alnht consolo cabinet. Com­
pletely rccondlUoncd. In  ex­
cellent working order. 30 days 
p arts  nnd service guarantee. 
Special $70.06.
TV ENTERPRISES
1435 Ellin S treet 




II  you wish to  hav)» tho 
DAILY COURIER
DcUvcrcd to  your homo 
RcgularlA cach afternoon 
plcaso phono:
K ELO W N A .....................  24445
OK. M ISSIO N  .- .2 4 4 4 5
RUTLAND ............  24445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  BO 84574
PEACHLAND _________745S35
W IN F IE L D  LI lh35W
RO 8-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
O Y A M A  L iberty IW758
ENDERBY - 'lEnoyBOO M 388
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT FA­
MILIAR with nil phases of 
bookkeeping and accountmg. 
Desires full o r p a rt tim e po­
















Caterpillar Model D4— serial 
7U44045. with Cat No. 44 h>^ 
draulic control. Cat 4-A-angle- 
doicr, H yster D4D towing -(
winch, canopy top and all 
necessarj* guards for logging. 
5-roUer track  fram e with Life 
Time Cat rollers, only oper­
ated 275 hours. Cost new aa 
equipped $17,865.00. A big sav­
ings a t $14,750.00.
Caterpillar D4 serial 7UI9550. 
with Cat No. 44 hj-draulics and 
Cat-4A angledozer, Hyster
D4N towing winch. Has elec­
tric s ta rt for gas starting  en­
gine, d ry  type a ir  cleaner, 
crankcase guard. puU hook, 
has tteen overhauled and has 
new track  assem blies on it. 
$8,750.00.
Cat-D4-seriaI 2T7958, with Cat 
No. 41 hydraulics. Cat 4S
straight blade dozer. Has good 
track assem blies, rollers,
i d l e r s ,  a n d  sprockets. 
$4,750.00.
D4-Cat serial 7U3172, with
K.B. hydraulic dozer, has had 
considerable w’ork done on it  
past year. Rails, track  rollers, 
sprockets, and idlers, are fa ir 
to good. "IVack shoes worn and 
need building up. A good buy 
for $2,750.00.










1 :3 0  p .m .
S E A L Y  A U C T I O N E E R S
3051 PANDOSY ST. PC 2-5160
Be here sharp at 1:30 to get your share of values. 
Remember, whatever you buy, you pay just what 
you want to bid and that is all, unless you are 
overbid.
BIG VALUESI BIG SAVINGSI
-t
FOR PIJVSTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen cnbbicts, 
remodeling bOBcmcnts. All c a r ­
penter work. Phono PO 2-2028. tf
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
nvniloblo nt Winter ra tes. Phono 
PO 2-7462. 140
40. Pots & Livostock
SUNNYVALE KENNELS — 
Registered Toy Pom eranians 
nnd Beagles. P e ts  and show 
dogs. RR No, 4, Vcnion, Linden 
2-2529. 148-140-154-155
160-161-160-167
REG. GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups for snlc. Show stock. These 
ups wcro' sired by Fnlrlane 
’rinco Rick von Seigcr C,D., 
grnndBlr(e—Dr. of Longworth, 
Canadian and American cham p­
ion. 1749 Highland Drive North. 
Phono P024M)14. 148
„ b e a u t i f u l  b l a c k  a n d  
silver purebred fem ale G erm an 
Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vernon 
Rond. PO 24080. II
B E A in’IFUL SAMO’YED MALE 
T-7852,POP lor sale. Phone PO 21
181
I f s  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FIL L  m  T in s  FORM w m i  PEN CIL ~  INK WILL BUOft
1 Day 8 Days •  Dairf
to 18 words _____  45 IJ t I M
to 20 words ________  JOO IJO 2.40
to 25 wrord* .T8 I M »M
NAMEf
A D D R E hS
B.C. M an's Death 
*’ Widow Charged
•heavy • calibre bullet* ripped 
jtb routb  id* c h til . has beeo 
•  ' p o a t j io o ed  to  b c b .  24.
G.\NGES )Cr‘' - . \  charge ot 
Bon-capital ttiurder vcas laid 
a iiiiit  the widow ot a man 
f-urtd ahot to deaUi in ids home
Silent Service 
'Should Be A rm /
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY CXtURIEK. F& I., JAN. 8 t. 1 |I2  FAQE •
 _________________        W ASHlNGm v (AP> — P ie il
r r n e to b y  Satuniii Kennedy t*y* the defence
1 2  dtfpartjncnt coaUxiu€ iU
Police »aid a date h*» n<A vet "'*^ry vaiuabie ijoiicy ' of 
been *ct for hearing of inlillary men to get ad- been:
charge against M arian Munt'y, clearance of their public
21. She wa* coramitled to _____________________
provincial mental hospital two!
By B. JAY BWL’KEK .grand slatu.
(Top Eec«rd-H«ld»r in M aitera’j If we s ta rt ca  the basis Uiat 
Individual Chanaplonship P la y )  partner has six spades to the
IA-K and the ace ot  ̂ clubs, vce ;2 [
bidding 'c.irsti Isas sucn as me uuveri'O^You arevulnerable.
QUIZ ’arc already in grand slam ter-
South, both S i d e s  ritor.'- Any addilional feature 
Tbe
day* after the shofjtmg { laaai a menace to sheep far-
Meanwhile to toqaest iatn the imer* la Scot'and, the last of Ihe 
death of her hu^baiul. W illiamjScoltlih wolve* la believed to 










A c io s a
I. A layman 
5. lik e  a
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W hat would you now Md with 
each of the fotlowlajg four 
hands?
1. 4Q3 VAJC852 4KJ94 4^75
2. 4Q42 19AKJ72 f  AQ64 4 5  
X 4 — 4KJ643 4KQ82
4. 4KQ 4KQJ33 4KQ73 4 K J
h a s  N'orti ha , h tiu* q e n 
'of licarts or king of d iam onds,|III 
u  i.<raciicaUy sure to genera te :.
13 incks.
However, since it is by n o j ®  
m eans certain  that North has|fiC  
the A-K of spades and ace ofj-Q^ 
clubs, all we can tto at this 
point is bid six spades and thus 
invite him to bid seven.
TTiis is not tlie tyix: of hand 
in which Blackwood is used. If 
we were to bid four and five 
notrump and learned that p a rt­
ner had two acc* and one orL  ^ s p a d e s . I t  l» not usual i
1. Four spades. I t  is not usual know whether partner had the
to raise partner with only two iking of spades or whether a
trum ps, but it is certainly proii-j grand slam could be made,
er to do so in this case. The 
.um p to three spades is forcing 
to gam e and furtherm ore indi­
cates at least a six-card su it  
The Q-x constitute ample sup­
port for a suit that has been 
bid and rebid. It would be im- 
proiicr to bid three notrump 
without a club stopper or to re­
bid the hearts and thus auj>- 
press ade<iuatc si>ade suiqxirt.
2. Six spades. Tlie only i>rob- 
lem is whether a sm all or a 
grand slam can be made. There
WALK?lAAtri' 
H M U Q  AJ
LAJtfty 8 J  Tue 
‘CXAIYOAte 
l a m T i P  A 
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3. Three notrump. Of course, 
with a void in partner’s suit, 
but that seem s to be the best 
thing to do in this case. P a r t­
ner is unlikely to have four 
clubs in his hand (since he 
probably has six or more 
spades), and fpr that reason it 
is l)ctter not to mention the 
club suit.
4. Four notrump. Here, the 
numlH*r of aces North has i.s 
the key to liow many trick.s can 




should be no doubt about m ak-lvention is therefore called into 
ing 12 tricks with this enorm ous! service. If partner shows three 
hand in support of spades. The!aces in response, we bid a sm all 
question is ra ther how to find |slam ; if partner shows four 
the best way of arriving a t a aces, we bid a grand slam.
I-Z(>
DAILY CRTPTOQUOTE — Here's how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single le tters, apos 
trophies, the length and form ation of tho words a re  all hints, 
Each day  the code le tters are  different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
L S P U I F U  S L  B I U  B Y  Q O U
O N J A U L Q  N J T M W U I Q L  Q B  J U -  
Y M Q U . - G S P P S I T L  
Yesterday's Cryptoqnote: SO MANY FASHIONABLE FAL­




This day’s aspects continue 
to be somewhat restrictive 
where financial m atters are 
concerned. Fine influences gov­
ern  personal relationships, how­
ever, and both family and group 
activities, generaUy, should 
prove highly enjoyable.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you should start looking ahead 
now. March and April will be 
two of your best months In the 
whole year. Foresight and good 
judgment used in planning and 
executing your program  for the 
coming year will prove highly 
rewarding from both Job and 
monetary standpoints. 'Take the 
long-range view in all ventures, 
since there may be several 
months In which m atters  may 
not go so well. Keep trying, 
however, since worthwhile goals 
will culminate successfully late 
in 1962.
This new year in your life 
promises great happiness in 
home and family m atters, some 
Interesting social experiences 
and, if single, new rom ance in 
July or August. August will 
also be excellent for tra v e l 
Avoid extravagance in Novem­
ber and December and guard 
aguinsi fatigue during Scptem 
ber.
A child born on tins day will 
be intelligent, self-confident and 












ALGIERS (Reuters) — Bands 
of Europeans r o a m e d  the 
streets of Oran, in western Al­
geria. Thursday after a Ught 
ning strike in the European 
quarters over tho rem oval of 
wreaths placed Wednesday at 
the w ar memorial.
The w’reaths were placed dur­
ing demonstrations staged to 
m ark the second anniversary of 
an alxrrtive revolt in Algiers 











BRIGHTON, England ( C P I -  
Air Commodore George Bentley 
Dacre, who died recently a t  his 
home near here, in 1915 becam e 
the first pilot to sink a ship by 
torpedo.
It means a good deal to deal with a realtor!
Not every rea l estate dealer m ay call him self a Realtor. I t is a profes­
sional tlUe, a  title that m ay be won — and lost.
To earn  It a m an m ust prove th a t he is an  expert in rea l estate practice, 
th a t his financial position is sound, and th a t he conducts his business with 
integrity. He m ust also pledge him self to  abide by the strict code of 
ethics set by the Canadian Association of Real E state  Boards. Only then 
Is he accepted as a  m em ber of the board and granted the title of 
‘•Realtor."
Since this title is one of the b est references a rea l estate dealer can have 
—and since he m ay lose it through misconduct—the Realtor guards his 
title jealously by serving you honestly and competently.
Every agent m em ber of the Multiple Listing Service is a realtor so you 
know th a t when you are  buying or selling rea l estate you arc dealing with 
someone you can trust.
Members of the Okanagan-Mainline Multiple Listing Service arc Bonded for $100,000.
Charles Gaddes A  Son 
Heal Estate







R eal E sta te  Dept. 






266 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2675
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.





Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.




430 Bernard Ave,, PO 2-5030
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5544
P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2739
Carmthers A Melkle Ltd. 
R eal Estate 
364 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
Robt. M. Jobnaton
R eal E state  
418 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Okanaran Investments Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Glengarry Investments 
1487 Pandosy St. 
Phone PO 2-5333
1 YEAR OLD DUPLEX
E ach Bide has spaciou.s livingroom, 2 largo 
bright bedrooms with double elosets, fam ily 
size cabinet kitchen featuring abundance of 
mahogany cupboards. Arborite counters, 
exhaust fan, double sink, plus full basem ent 
nnd southsido city location m ake this n 
real bargain  nt only $21,500.00 full price, 
good te rm s nvnilnblc, built to rigid N.H.A. 
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WONDERFUL NEICIIBOURIIOOD - $2,500 DOWN
One m ight any it couldn’t be done but here it Is, only six 
block.*) from clt,y center on tho south side. A fine two bed­
room hou.se with third bcrlroom in basement. Modern elec­
tric  kitchen, high quality  oak floors In livingroom. Ilonie 
plastered throughout, gas furnace, lot.s of sto|rnge. carport. 
All these features for 810,509.
M.L.8. No. 5841
CLOSE IN — ON SOUTH SIDE
Stucco family home, 3 bcdroomK, large livingroom with 
fireplace, kitchen, dining nrea nnd lull bath down. Bed sit­
ting room, kitchch, toilet and basin upstairs. G lassed in 
porch, oil furnuce, garage, >
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UNCLE LUPWK3, GE T  VOUfQ 
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rREVIEWOT THE Y E A R -%  A lan M aver-,
If  you have been attached with hockey in any way, 
iq  a coaching, tnanaging or playing capacity, you will un- 
<te*tand tlw queition , "W hat is a coach?”
•• 'Ilii* question is probably asked most commonly by 
cQachcs. T he strange intangibles associated with cont; >1- 
liflg a  hockey club, instilling in it a desire to  win and teacn- 
iijg its members the fundamentals make a coaching position 
one that needs a person who is an artist in dealing with 
people.
Here is one m an’s definition, sent to  sports desks 
8Cr(»> the country associated with M inor H ockey Week 
which ends tomorrow. (T he organization of hockey, al­
though some people think it takes some of the fun out of 
sport, requires many man-hours from parents and interested 
individuals who coach and manage the operation. Hats off 
fd them .)
WHAT IS A COACH?
A coach is a politician, a judge, a public speaker, 
a teacher, a trainer, a financier, a labourer, a  psycholo­
gist, a psychiatrist, and a chaplain. It also helps if he is
suean astrologer or at least und rstands numerology.
He m ust be an optimist and yet at times appear a 
pessimist, seem humble and yet be very proud, strong 
,,b u t at times weak, confident and yet not over-confident,
*'enthusiastic but not too enthusiastic.
He must have the hide of an elephant, the fierce­
ness of a lion, the pep of a young pup, the guts of an 
ox, the stam ina of an antelope, the wisdom of an owl, 
the cunning of a fox, and the heart of a kitten. I t will 
also be to his benefit to  develop the acting ability of 
a poker player with a pat hand.
He must be willing to give freely of his time, his 
money, his energy, his youth, his family life, his health 
and sometimes even life itself. In return he must expect 
little financial reward, little comfort on earth, little 
privacy, little praise but plenty of criticism.
However a good coach is respected in his com ­
munity, is a leader in his school, is loved by his team ,
' and makes lasting friends whwevcr he goes.
He has the satisfaction of seeing boys develop and 
improve in ability. He learns the thrill of victory and 
how to accept defeat with grace. H is associations with 
athletes help keep him young in mind and  spirit; and 
he, too, m ust grow and improve in ability with his 
■' team.
‘ In  his heart he knows that, in spite of the incon- 
vcpicnccs, the criticisms, and the demands on his time, 
he loves his profession, for he is
THE COACH
“D O N T  SEND —  T A K E  Y O U R  BOY 
T O  T H E  A R E N A ”
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos meet league-leading Kam 
loops Rockets on home ice here tom orrow night a t 8 p.m 
It is the club’s last appearance before their trip  to  Portland 
to play an interm ediate brand club.
O n the ice again will be M artin Schaeffer, who left the 
club earlier in the season and played with Jasper Interm edi­
ates. R eturn  of Schaeffer at this time will be quite a  boost 
to the Buckaroos, with playoffs a hop-skip-jum p away in 
time.
T he Juniors’ trip  to  O regon is being organized a t that 
end by H al Laycoe and the Portland Buckaroos. A  flat 
guarantee covering expenses, plus, and a  percentage of 
gates has been offered the juniors. A  crowd of from  4-5,000 
is expected fo r the game.
fm r e tA jm  e m t  lo m r  
6 X M P  ir f
s  can9fea rn s jmta/ssm
7 3 ^
S o o -
M/LB
C A R R y 
B A C K
w /m  
M ftrVCKy
P fR B Y A A O X
l l ’i  easy enough to  diagnose ing thing, but a thing tha t hard- 
New York R angers' troubles; | working coach Doug Harvey 
They a ren ’t  scoring goals. will have to do soon.
Figuring out w hat to do about H arvey’a greatness as a de- 
it is a different and dlscourag-1 fencem an, plus an une*i>ected
B A lP ff__
0 O STO N
B s c o m s




Rangers' Problem This 
They Are Not Scoring
_______ SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PAGE 16 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, FRI., JAN Z«, I H Z
burst ot scoring by some of 
New York’s obscurer employ­
ees. carried  die Rangers to the 
top of the National Hockey 
League early  in the season.
Tlien their momentum jiet- 
ered out. The Rangers lost their 
eighth straight gam e, (heir 10th 
in 11 gam es, and Detroit Red 
Wings knocked them  out of 
fourth place, the league's last 
playoff spot.
Andy Bathgate, the Rangers' 
great centre - right wing, keeps 
producing a t •  steady clip and 
E arl Ingar f i e l d  has slowed 
down but is getting the odd nec­
essary goal. But what hapi>ened 
to all tltose early  • season stars
Little Camille Henry had 20 
goals m ore than a month ago
He still has 20 goal*.
Guy Gendron had nine goalj 
by the first week in Deceml»ci 
but hasn 't scored In sevei 
weeks.
Ken Scbtokel hasn’t  had a 
goal since the middle of Novera* 
ber.
Andy Hebentcm, who scored 
nine goals by Dec, 10, has had 
two since.
ITre weekend holds little  pro* 
mise for the Rangers.
They take on the firs t - place 
M ontrer’ Canadiens in Montreal 
Saturday, and they haven 't 
beaten the Habs in eight gam es 
this season.
Sunday, the Rangers have tha 
advantage of home ice but tha 
opixment is Chicago.
L in iE R  SHOOTS BEST GOLF 
SINCE HE WON NAT. TITLE
Stephens Spurns Offers 
To Sign With Alouettes
MONTREAL (CP) — Sandy 
Stephens. 21, eye-catching Rose 
Bowl quarterback  from  Minnes­
ota Gophers, has spum ed six- 
figure offers by two United 
States clubs to sign a contract 
with M ontreal Alouettes.
The announcem ent was made 
here Thursday. No term s were
Jofre May 
Defend Title
disclosed, but it was understood 
the agreem ent is a three-year 
no-cut package calling for $20.- 
000 a season plus a bonus.
Cleveland Browns of the Na­
tional Foottiall League were re ­
ported willing to pay $90,000 for 
three years in addition to a $20, 
000 bonus for the all-American 
Negro.
And New York Titans of the 
American Football League pro- 
ferred  a $100,000 three-year con­
trac t plus an in terest in a bowl­
ing establishm ent.
SAN FRA N C ISC O  (AP) 
— U.S. O p e n  champion 
Gene L iltlcr Thursday shot 
his finest golf since winning 
the 1961 national title, tak­
ing the first-round lead in 
the $50,(X)0 San Francisco 
international open tourna­
m ent with a  six-undcr-par 
65.
T h at gave him a two- 
stroke lead over his near­
est com petitor, veteran 
M arty Furgol of Coghill, 
III.
V ancouver’s Stan Leon 
ard  was in a 10-player clus 
ter for the next position 
with 68. His rounds were 
both 34s.
Chicago Clubs Headed For 
First Place In NL Again
GENE UTTLER  
. . .  best golf
SAO PAULO, B razil (AP) 
Bantam weight champion Eder 
Jofre of Brazil m ay defend his 
newly-won title against Mexican 
H erm an M arques in  a Califor­
nia city next month, prom oter 
George Parnassus of Los An­
geles said Thursday night.
Parnassus said the fight is 
tentatively scheduled for Feb. 
26 in either San Francisco or 
Los Angeles.
Jofre won the undisputed ban­
tam w eight crown with a 10th- 
round technical knockout of 
Ireland’s Johnny Caldwell last 
week. E ach  had  claim ed a  
share of the crown.
The Brazilian fighter, un­
beaten in 44 professional bouts, 
also is scheduled for a re tu rn  
bout with Caldwell in  London, 
probably in April.
Intimidation Told Of 
By Distance Runner
TORONTO (CP) — U n i t e d  
Slates distance runner Wilma 
Rudolph W ard says she will not 
attend the annual sports cele­
brities dinner a t the strikebound 
Royal York Hotel.
The three - tim e winner of 
Olympic gold m edals and twice 
U.S. woman athlete of the year 
( ild  Thursday night she has re­
ceived "a ll kinds of telegram s" 
asking h er not to attend the din 
nejf.
The telegram s, which she said 
ware not signed, threatened her 
attem pts a t  crossing a picket 
11m would bo "opposed by 
force.’’
>'*I w asn’t  afraid to cros.i the 
line.” M rs. W ard said, "b u t 1 
dl4n’t  w ant to  do anything that 
w o^d harm  m y position as
representative of m y  school or 
m y country,”  she said in a tele­
phone interview from  Tennes­
see State University.
Mrs. W ard’s decision not to 
attend the banquet brought to a 
total of five, the  num ber of cele­
brities who have for one reason 
or another, turned down invita­
tions.
Comedians .Tohnny Wayne and 
F rank  Schuster, who were to 
have been m asters of ceremony, 
said they couldn’t  attend be­
cause "you can 't use crippled 
kids against a strike.”
New York Yankees m anager 
Ralph Houk. and boxer Carmen 
Dasilio have also refused to a t­
tend.
Rev. John Crowley, a form er 
coach of St. M ichael’s College
hockey team  said earlie r he 
would be unable to  a ttend  the 
dinner w here he had been asked 
to say grace because he thought 
his archbishop wouldn't a p ­
prove.
Archbishop Phillip P o c o c k  
la te r sta ted  his office had Is 
sued no directive o r advice— 
"F a th e r Crowley is old enough 
to m ake up his own m ind in 
the m atte r.”
The 10-year-old son of a union 
m em ber will attend  the dinner, 
however.
Wilfred Maloney, the father of 
this y e a r 's  Tim m y—the E aste r 
seal em blem —said  his son will 
be thcro. The fa ther is a mem^ 
ber of the United Auto W orkers 
union nt B rantford, Ont.
Ski Conditions 
Good At Ski Bowl
Tim  H eiberg’s classes a t 
Black Mt. Ski Bowl w ere filled 
to capacity la s t Sunday.
Some 70 skiers out of an esti­
m ated crowd of 300 joined the 
lessons for beginners and in te r 
m ediates. These lessons, spon­
sored by Keith M ailm an’s Com­
munity Program m es B ranch of 
the D epartm ent of Education 
will continue this Sunday a t 10 
and 11 a.m . and 1 and 2 p.m .
Skiers m ay apply a t the  cha­
le t for lessons. Juniors and sen­
ior fees a re  25 cents and 50 
cents for club m em bers and 50 
cents and one dollar fo r non- 
m em bers.
Snow conditions are  ideal a t 
the bowl, the club reports, with 
two inches of new powder since 
la s t weekend.
Road is good, bu t cars equip­
ped with snow tires or chains 
a re  only recom m ended. The 
club requests th a t those who 
have only sum m er tires do not 
attem pt the trip , for a ca r in 
difficulties not only inconveni­
ences the owner, but also those 
behind who a re  held up because 
of a  blocked road.
Work is progressing on instal­
lation of the new junior tow 
motor and operator Pete  E d­
w ards is optim istic th a t it will 
run this weekend.
The m ain tow will run  both 
Saturday and Sunday from 11 
a.m . to  dusk, and the chalet 
snack bar will be open Sunday.
Fizzell Hasn't Fizzled -  
Four Game-Winning Goals
B ert Fizzell has scored only 
12 goals for Calg.iry Stamped- 
ers this season, but four of them 
were gam e winners.
The rangy  forw ard scored 12th 
after 7:19 of overtim e Thursday 
night to give Calgary a 4-3 win 
over Los Angeles Blades in 
Thursday night’s only W estern 
Hockey League game.
The win moved the Stamped- 
ers to  within two points of first- 
place Edmonton F l y e r s  in 
N orthern Division standings.
Other C algary goals were 
scored by Lou Jankowski, with 
two, and Gordon Vejprava.
Bruce Carm ichael, Wally Her 
gesheim er and d  e f e n c em an 
Jean  M arc P ica rd  answered for 
the B lades who w ere playing be­
fore the ir second larg est home 
crowd of the season, 9,581.
Jankow ski’s goals gave him a 
total of 30 for the season and a 
tie for the league leadership 
with rookie J im  B aird of Van­
couver Canucks. Jankowski also 
had an assist and moved into 
second place in the individual 
scoring race  with 57 points.
FORCES OVERTIME
The clubs w ere tied 2-2 after 
the second period but Jankowski 
scored on a power-play early  in 
the th ird  to put Calgary ahead 
Los Angeles forced overtim e 
when P icard  scored his first 
goal of the season a t 11:57 of 
the third.
Tho loss left the Blades in 
third place in the Southern Di­
vision, one point ahead of last 
place San Francisco Seals.
Meanwhile, goaltender A rt La- 
riviere and defcnceman L arry  
McNabb are exi>ected to be in 
Vancouver’s lineup tonight when 
the Canucks host Spokane Com­
ets.
Calgary loaned Larivicre to 
Vancouver and Spokane donated 
r o o k i e  defencernan McNabb 
after the Canucks appealed for 
player help. The appeal was 
prompted by the recall of three 
players loaned to Vancouver by 
Springfield Indians of the Am er­
ican League.
Seattle Totems host Edmonton 
in tonight’s other game.
NEW YORK (A P)-C hlcago 
Cubs are  heading for first 
place in baseball’s National 
League again—at the confer­
ence table.
The Cubs have 33 players 
signed lor the 1962 campaign, 
with pitchers Dick Ellsworth 
and Bobby Locke the latest to 
come to term s. Chicago needs 
only lure four m ore men Into 
the fold to become the fir.st club 
to complete it.s roster for the 
third straigh t year.
Holding out are  hurler.s Bar- 
ne.v Schultz and Dave G erard, 
infielder Ron Santo and out­
fielder Nellie Mathews.
Los Angeles Angels, the Amer­
ican League’s new entry, have 
signed 32 of 39 players. Only 
three regulars are  unsigned 
outfielder Leon Wagner, first 
baseman S t e v e  Bilko and 
pitcher Jack  Spring.
Ellsworth, 22, a lefthander, 
compiled a 10-11 won-lost record 
last year witli a 3.85 earned run 
average. Locke, who went to the 
Cubs in a deal that sent infleldcr 
Je rry  Kindall to Cleveland In­
dians of the American League, 
was 4-4 with a 4.55 E.R.A. for 
the Indians, mostly in relief.
Thursday for $24,000. a $3,000 
raise.
Milwaukee B r a v e s  signed 
No. 20—pitcher Tony Cloninger, 
3-7 with the Braves and 2-4S at 
Louisville in the Am erican Asso­
ciation, last season. Cincinnati 
Reds cam e up with a  contract 
from first basem an Gordie Cole­
man.
Baltimore Orioles signed out­
fielder Dick W illiams and first 
biJseman M a r  v Thronebcrry. 
while Washington S e n a t o r s  
signed third basem an Ed Brink­
m an and catcher Dalton Ren- 
froe.
The Indians signed five youiqt 
outfielders, including Don Dil­
lard  and Ty  Cline, who are  ex­
pected to ^ t t l e  for the centre- 
held job vacated by the trad* 
of Jim  Picrsall to WasWngton. 
Al Luplow, Tommy Agee and 
Hector Cardenas also signed.
DODGERS SIGN WILLS
Los Angeles Dodgers got star 
shortstop M aury Wills to sign
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Minneapolis — Bill Nielsen, 
195, Omaha, knocked out Joe 
Luvert, 198, Chicago. 7.
hUami, n a . —Freddie Butts, 
144, Miami, stopped Jim  Beas­
ley, 144, F o rt Lauderdale, Fla., 
6.
Turin, Italy—Robert Martinez, 
157, France, outpointed Gian- 
carlo Garbelll, 157%, Italy, 10.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American I.eafu«
Hcrshey 1 Quebec 2
Eaitem  Profeaaional 
Kingston 2 Sault Ste. Marie 4 
Western League 
Calgary 4 Los Angeles 3 
Eastern League 
Johnstown 4 Long Island 2 
International League 
Muskegon 13 Toledo 5 
St. Paul 8 F o rt Wayne 1 
OHA Junior A 
N iagara Falls 3 Hamilton 5 
St. Catharines 4 Peterborough 3 
Guelph 0 M ontreal 7
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Brampton 6 St. Michael’s 6 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Braves 4 Brandon 9 
St. Boniface 1 Winnipeg Mon­
arch* 6
Saskatcl.cwan Junior 
Estevan 5 Melville 5 
Moose Jaw  3 Saskatoon 7
REWARD YOURSELF
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Chicago Black Hawks traded 
Howie Morenz to  New York 
Rangers 26 years ago today. 
The g rea t c e n t r e  who had 
starred  w ith M ontreal Canndl 
cns for nine seasons before go­
ing to Chicago slum ped after 
the trade, but was back with 
Montreal ifor the 1936-37 season, 
and seem ed to be regaining his 
old-time dash  until shortly be 
fore his death  in M arch, 1937 
ADV FOR SAT, JAN. 27
HOW TO BOWL FIVE-PINS
Good Bowler Always Gets Spares
By Bert Garalde &  Jim lioult.
Chief Bowling Inatructora
Dmihle Diamond Advisory 
Council
The difference between n 
"good bowler” nnd a "top- 
notch”  bowler hangs on the 
second shot in the fram e. The 
top-notchcr is the bowler who 
can consistently pick up spares.
I t  Is quite possible to run up 
n 280 Bcore In n' game, nrul 
never score n single strike. Na­
turally , every strike helps. But 
it 's  Ihc bowler who can pick 
UP spares who usually comes 
out on top.
M any bowlers tighten up ner­
vously when they see corner 
pips or a two-pin ch 'v'-off star- 
Imt, them  in the fncv. .lust re ­
m em ber. when you ki> rolling 
fOf « spare , use the sam e deli­
very yoiji use for tho hcsdpin 
"-you Just switch your point of
" pin Is the moat com
BRMI here are the re-
l i i b i i n i  possibilities nnd the 
to spate them up; \
TnWs', i s ; 1)11). second m ost. com-
' '.'It"''"'
Aim to hit on tho Insido of tho 
hcadpin.
Tills cnsurc.s you some pln- 
fnll even if you m iss your ta r ­
get, nnd decreases your chanco 






I t’s called a chop-off. Aim to 
hit inside of tho 3-pin. If you 
aim  straigh t n t it, nnd "p ick” 
it out, you m ay have set your­
self up to "blow” tho fram e.
(I ll .-C )
S-3-2-2 Leave 




is a common com- IFin.
hitting bn tho outside of the 
headpin—but very  risky. I t  is 
best to  slioot inside the  head* 
pin, GO the ball carries tho 
3 nnd .5 pins, nnd the flying 
corrica the corner
( I ll .-D )
3-2-2 Leave 
This is called n split. If it  la 
standing on tho left side of the 
lane, try  for n spare  by nlm 
ing on the Inside of the count­
e r  pin, thus cutting tlio 3-Pin 
across to take out the other 
corner. If  tho split is on tho 
right side of the lane—ju st for­
get nbout th a t spore. Go for the 
counter pin first.
2-2 Leave \
Colled "Accs-Up” , nnd again 
forget nbout try ing to  spare. 
A spare can come from  n lucky 
kick-back from  the bnck-board
2-2-3-a Leave \
If you've picked the hcadpin
disregard tho left 3-Pln. Con' 
centratc on hitting the counter 
—nnd you mny take out tho 
Pin too. I t  is silly to  gam ble 12 
points on tlio chnncc! of scoring 
nn extra thrco points. F o r your 
third ball, aim  to  h it the  right
3-Pin heavily, to  bo sure of 
it, ntid hope th e  2-Pln goes 
also. But rem em ber not to 
speerl up your ball trying to
Olhorwisc 
control.
2 -1 m ake these spare.s. 




G P W L T  F  A P ts
K am . 26 22 4 0 182 68 44
Kel. 27 16 10
Pent. 25 9 16
Vern. 26 4 21
1 139 104 31
0 84 138 18
1 76 171
TOP TEN
Jam es, Kam 
Richards, Kam 
Donaldson, Kam 
G ruber, Kel 
Madsen, Kam  
M inomidc, Kam 








H arder, Pent. 
Jones, Vern.
GP G A P ts Pim  
26 31 33 64 42
26 29 28 57 19
25 17 33 50 19
27 31 18 49 48
26 14 34 48 
26 25 21 46 14 
26 17 16 33 24 
26 4 28 32 
25 19 12 31 31 
19 10 10 29 8 
RECORDS
O P OA Av. 
25 64 2.56
15 .55 3.67 




Points: Jam es, Kamloops 64 
Goals: Jam es and Gruber, Kel­
owna, 31.
Assists; M adsen, Kamloops 34. 
Pen. In M inutes: Lnrden, K el 
owna, 109.
G am es Win, Goals: Jam es,
Kamloops, 6.
H at T ricks: R ichards, Knm'
loops 4.
Shutouts: Stelnig, Knm., 4.
Denver Broncos 
Get New Coach-  
Jack Faulkner
DENVER, Colo. (AP)-+Den 
v e r  Broncos, next to  la s t 'b o th  
seasons in the two-.vcnr life of 
tho A m erican Football lA*ague, 
have a new head coach today 
in Jack  Faulkner, 35, a key as­
sistan t coach for San Diego’s 
W estern Division champions 
Faulkner lists 13 years ' scrv 
Ice with Sid Gillmnn, San Diego i 
head  coach.
' ' ' 1 I
with refreshing
CARLING PILSENER
(YOU DESERVE A COOL ONE TONI0HTI)
THE CARLING IREWERIES (I .C .I  LIMITED
Ibli idvirtluintnt ii not pidiliihetl or (HipluiM hy the Llguor Control Boird or by the Goviri^t $( Brltiih Columhhk
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